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, i John L. Campbell'
PLUMBING, HEATING

and TINNING "
".""Tin Hoofing',

Heater and iRange Work
~ Gasoline Engines, Tanks,

Pumps, Wind Mills, etc: _•

Pneumatic Water Supply
Systems for all purposes.

Well Work, Pipe, and Fittings
Local Phone

HQ.mmoD.ton, N. J.

JOHN PRASCH, JR.

ITulieral Director
and Embaliner

, Twelfth Street, between Railroads.

FORD, the UNIVERSAL CA&.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

The'following prices Y.vo. b. Detroit,,effective Aug. 3, 1915
Ford Runabout - - - $390 v
Ford Touring Car - - - $440
Ford Town Car - - - < $640

"Local Phone 901.

Hammonton,

BeIl,47-D.

N. J
Fire Insurance at Cost.

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

L L. XoSflcedometer Included In thl« rear's . .-i ..'.•- >
equipment, otherwise cure lully equipped ••• ,

There can be no assurance given against an advance in these prices at
any time. We guarantee, however, that there will be no

reduction in these prices prior to August, r , 1916.

Profit-Sharing with Retail Buyers
On August i, 1914, we made the announcement that if we could

Mll-nt.rptail 309,000 Ford cars .between August i. 1914 and
August i, 1915, we would share profits with the retail purchasers, to the
extent of from £40 to $60 on each car. _We have sold over 300,000 Ford
•ca"rs"iiTth"einae^peciried,:.aifd~profif-~sharing checks^ fco each will be
distributed as rapidly as possible after August 15,.jtgiS.- .Retail
purchasers who have not yet mailed us their' profit-sharing coupons,
properly endorsed, should do so without delay. -

Our plan to profit-share with retail purchasers of Ford cars during
1914-15 has been most successful. We thoroughly believe in it,' but,
realizing the uncertainty of conditions generally makes it advisable to
defer any announcement of future profit-sharing until a later date.

, We are, however, confident of our inability to reduce costs for
several months, and therefore can offer no profit-sharing for cars
delivered during August, September, and October, 1915.

Ford Motor Company, Detroit.

E. A. CORDERY, Manager Bellevue Garage
Hammonton Agency.

your:.prbperty
=c6sFthairollU!rs.

at ..... less

expenses light ; no loading 01
.__ prerniain_for prpfi tsj_sixtv^e |ven
years of satisfactory service. Cash
surnHs .oj'er. $JQS/JIQQ ;, _ :_ _

For particulars, see
Wayland DePuy.Agt, Hammonton, N.J.

Cor. Second and Cherry SITMMR
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O L D WISDOM
The ancient Hebrews, as is

disclosed by the-Bible, placed
olive oil among the blessings of
the Promised Land.

The ancient Greeks traceJ Its
origin to a gift from Minerva
which was not for beauty alone
but for useful purposes as well.

The ancient Romans used It
as much as the Italians of to-
day, and still more lor protect-
ing -and beautifying the skin,
and from their Interest In olive
growing sprung up the great
Italian progresses in this branch
of endeavor,

BRUNO'S PURE

VIRGIN OLIVE GIL

Is the finest pro-
duct of the labors
and experience of
so many centuries

, Packed where
It Is pressed, In
the tins you buy,

It is guaranteed as the best for
medical and kitchen purposes.

Use It and follow old wis-
dom's lead.

Al all firet clnJS dru>, dellcitmcn
mil eroccry (tores.

Ask for free booklet of valuable
recipes.- • - -
BRUNO OLIVE OIL CO.

OF GENOA. ITALY
Mil Tirt Omci: 428 WisUutM St.
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Lumber- Millwork- -Lime
Cement Coal .Wood

Paint G l a s s ' ' Roofings
Fertilizers Wall-board , Terra Gotta Pipe

Cyclone Fence '
sssPfoinptrBelivery '^

Let us estimate on your wants.

It being just .one year sines we started
an exclusively cash business, whj,pb h.as be^ni
our most' successful-year, we wisti;to - tlitlfllc our
custouleTfs-fbr their patronage. .' V -^ ' • • • • ;

Good Merchandise at Small Cost, for Cash only

If you do not know :how much
you can save by^ paying cash,
just try it. You will flnd it
means dollars in your t>ock(

- Fall ̂ nd /Winter Shoes
Our stock this year is the best land inost cornplet'e; that we ever handled

Our Ladies' $1.50, $1.65, and $2 Shoes, manufactured by Osgood & Co., are.
better than any other make for the-price ' .

$2.50, $3, and $3.50 Ladies'Shoes, in all the latest styles,
aTe worthy of your inspection

Boys' and Girl's School Shoes
From the cheapest to the best

. Special attention paid to fitting Babies'feet
We recommend the Lenox Shoe

•7.

^ goodjserviceableL shoe,_with_ some .style to__it,,you_can^do no ̂ better_than
the Crossett Shoe and Beacon Shoe. If you wish a good working.

~" shoe, we'recommendthe BaSSSIjOGland WilliamsShoe.
Prices run from $2 to $5 .

Rubbers and Rubber Boots ^
Fi t your children with guaranteed rubbers. • . , . . .

If they fail to give satisfaction, you get a new. pair

the men, we have a fine line of..-.Ball Bahd^Beacon Falls, Lambertvifie
and Woonsocket

For sale by

M. R'.ibb a, Hammonton
j c
liv

Pint, c ;

E.A.Stront Farm Agency
Han Bala Ovor

1O,OQO Farms
W« Can Ball Your X*Ami.

Wo mnln tn l i i lilu ccnnr i i l nilln.M
In Now Vnr l t , H u H l i n i , I ' l i l lmUi l .
jihla iiinl Hyrm' i in i ) tut l lui 1-011-
vi.'liliHino or fin in i i«n l< i i i<n! wn
It t lvnrl lun la tlunuiumlit or I U I W M -
jiuporo, rurni jmi i . ' in mill nmmi-
Klnui i i wo Imvoii l n i l UIIHIH In mir
til (in Out I I I U I I U H or n v r r Hi l l ,oui)
pruiiptxillvo rurni l i i iyu i 'M,

Ton pur no f«M of any kind
linloM w» nail your fnnn. «„
oluvrga lift lUtlilir or mlvuitlnliiif.

Jf you wnn l . t f * nult )'uiir farm
•wrlto tn-itiiy tin- f u l l l i i f u i Mni i
unit fr«» «'"|iy uf "Uow tu N>||
Vour JT»riu" to

. H, W, Millor,
Ulii l l iYV H l i l l i l l n r . I l i i i l l m i i i i h i n

Agent for

E. A.Slrout Farm Agcncy,Inc.i

Our Motto—Keep Moving

Our Business—Moving
And Hauling of all kinds

—No~Tob~too~small~~or too large;
Long Distance Moving a specialty.

SERVICE GUARANTEED

I have the contract for delivering goods fpr Suellenbtirg.anc
Berg Brothers, Philadelphia department stores/in Hamrnon

monton, Egg Harbor, May's Landing, Tuckerton, etc.

Tomkinson Auto Express
First Road - -

Keystone Phone 839

Hammonton, N.
Bell Phone 53-j

Chas. T* Thurston

Practical
Plumber

and Gas Fitter
Estimate., ohforfully furnished.

Prompt Attent ion to ni l I t l in lH nt
' ' K work will jirovi'iit

b l l l n l n the end,

A. H. Phillips Co.*
Fire Insurance

i ln i iAvai i i iB • I.o«»l Phonf M7
Hutnnionton, N, J.

COUNTY CAPITAL GARAGE

MONEY
I'OK

MORTGAGE LOANS

kattlb.tt Building, - Atlantic City

MOTOR OARS,
POWER,

ECONOMY,
DURABILITY

RELIABILITY.
Pleasure & Commercial
Harry F. Birch, Agent,

Muy'ti funding, N. J.

WILSON S. TURNER. Sub-Agon!
l luimiiontoii .

The PeoplesBank

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, - - - $50,000
Surplus and

Undivided Profits, $64,000

Throe per cent interest.paid
on time deposits

Two pi-r cent interest allowed on
demand iicoounlH having dul ly

balance of #1000 or more,

Sale Deposit Boxes (or Rout
M. In J i iokmni , I'lvttidcnl
W. J. Smith, Vk-e-l'ri-H't

W. K. Tillon, CiiHhicr
Win. Doerfi-1, Anit t . CuHlili.T

DIHKCTOTH

M. I,. Jiicknon J, A. Wnmi
C. 1'. OHK'>o (l
Win. J. Hn i l l l i
fiiun'l AiidcnuMi

Win.

T, C, Aiidormm
W. K. Tllton

Gents' Furnishing Goods
Pennsylvania Knit Sweater, §1.25 to

. $7.50,—best for the money.
We have a lot of $1.75, $2, and $2.50

ones to go at J51 50

Night Shirts and Pajamas,
, 5Q_cents,

Our Geiits' Furnishing Department is
up-to-date.- We keep everything
new and stylish for fussy dressers.

Lyon and Arrow Collars, all up-to-date
styles, in ̂  and j£ sizes

Men's Neckwear in all styles and colors
—up-to-date

Handkerchiefs. 5 to 10 c, three for 25 c,
25 c and 50 c. Initialed, three for

cents •—
Our Hosiery Department is worthy of

inspection.
Children's Stockings, three pair for J.s

25 cents, two for 25 c, and 25 c.
Men's two for 25 c, 25 c, 50 c.

all shades
Ladies' two for 25, '25, 50, $1 , pi. 35

Every pair muni, give satisfaction, or
new ones given for them

All our Fall Hats, Caps and Derbys are.
in. 50 c Caps at 45 c ; pi"at 95'c".

Look our Hats over before going
elsewhere. We have 'the styles and.
your size. Price, $1.25 to $3,50

Our line of Superior Shirts at 50 cts, pi
#1.50, $1, are some shirts for
the money

^ ; ^ x . t ».

Men's Underwear,—nil styles and prices

Suits made to order from $12.60 up.
Every suit guaranteed to fit, and delivered in ten days.

Your choice of any Fall Hnt given free with every .suit at ff>iS or over.

At Monfort's, Hammonton

Pasteurized

MILK

at

FRY'S

DAIRIES

R. ^f. BIRDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

.Inlililliu I 'roiiintlr At l i i iu l r i l 'I'n.

115 Orohiird St., 'Hainiiionton
l,<itinl riliillli KM

We are naming figures

10 to 20 per cent less
On all HOUSE WIRING done

NOW!

^ Lot us givo you an estimate.'
It will surprise you.

if

ROYAL ELECTRtC COMPANY
15 South Second Slvcot,, l litnunontoii

No man ever does
As much to-day as
He expects~to~ "~~
Do to-morrow.

You'll be stuck if

You have no sticlcers

Three centi per^pr. x- HOYT & ,SON, Publishers and Printer* One tipenty.flvo per year.
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Town Council will meet on next
Wednesday evening. • ; . . '.:.•

The.Baptists.will hold an all-day
"rally," October 3rd.

^Adjourned meeting of .the Board
of Health next Tuesday eve; ,

Joe Tomasello has purchased the
Hey property, dn Eleventh St.

Miss Katie Muckensturm has
-entered the State Normal-School.:,

Regular meeting; of Volunteer
Fire Company next Monday eve.

P. T. Ranere has installed a huge
gasolene tank under the sidewalk.

Frank Werner and family will
move into their own house, Maple
Street. .

Mr. and Mrs. Snape and child
are visiting their mother, Mrs. M.
M. Hey.

Sample ballots will be issued
early next week, probably by Wed-
nesday.

Lew. G. Henderson,of Honolulu,
grandson of Mrs. Daniel Wescoat,
is visiting his mother, relatives and
friends in Phila. and vicinity.

There will be a free concert in
the Baptist Church next Monday
evening, as will be seen by the
notice in the religious column.

_ ^ _
wood on Thursday,—
be- regretted .by._many

won while in

to Collin
which ,- wil
friends they have
Hammonton.

A rally of Christian Endeavorers
is to be held in Egg Harbor next

and members
go down from

Horace Hay and family expect
to retnrn-to-Peniisylvaiiia about
October ist.

- / .

Mfi.' Hurt haslbeen" entertaining'
foer sister-in-law, Mrs. Ford, from
NewTork~SlateT

Roy Brown - will enter. the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, denial

.department, Sept. 23rd.
Mrs. Thomas Taylor (nee Miss

Mary Osgood) fs spending a month
•with her father and sister.

Tlie BpardroTTrade Sextette has
been asloed to sing at the Ancora
Sanitarium on Sunday, Oct. roth.

Miss Inez Trefts, of New. York,
and Mrs. Joseph Trefts; of Balti-
more, were recent callers at the M
E. parsonage. " ' . " " • ' •

Mr. Alvin Bradley, of Philadel-
phia, is spending a few days in
town, after passing the summer at
Ocean Grove.

Notwithstanding tke heat, the
Universalist Church rally, on last
Tuesday- eveninjrr~wassnccessful
and enjoyable. ; •

Miss Lillian Wescoat is spending
_ _ 7

with her father, Thos. E. Wescoat,
and uncle D. H.

"John W: • Roller arrived home
from the hospital on Monday, glad
to be among his old friends again.
It will be some time before he can
do a full day's hard work.

Nick (Mike) Mick, his brother
Will, and Win, Tuono are under
bonds for Court, charged with ap-
propriating and selling goods from
the Peiinsy freight house.

A party of _four forced entrance
through a window into Mr. Rider's

• cranberry house, on ^Washington
Street, helped themselves to what
they wanted, and departed.

Woman's Christian Temperance
Union wil l meet with Mrs. H. L.
Monfort next Tuesday afternoon,
three o'clock. Full attendance is
requested. Klection of officers.

Karly last Sunday morning, be-
1 tween one and four o'clock, Home
one unlocked Dellevue Garage
door, and stole Chns, Snyder's new
Studcbaker car, exchanged its tag
for n I'enim. license on another car,
and got away, leaving no clue.

.Two of Hninmonton'tt HOIIH, —
Frank Komco and Peter J. Heck,
Jr., —are finding out that WilliHton
Seminary, Kutn Hampton, Mam*,,
is the bent school in the Kunt, both

.educationally mid In athleticH, and
are having the time of their HVCH.

The reception to. Hamiuonton
Hchool teachers, last week Friday
eve'g, in the PrcHbytcrlon Church,"
wan one of the inotH elaborate and
enjoyable events of the season,
There were probably two hundred
persons preHcnt, including teachers
und Hoard of Education. There
wan no formal programme, — choice
selections .llclng rendered during
the evening by the Hammonton
Orchestra, ulm> three by the Hoard
of Trade Sextette. Refreshment!)
constated of block ice cream and
cake, the waltrcssex being young
girls. Much credit lit duo to the
committee In charge for the very
pretty decorations, constating of
crepe streamers; tiny electric lights
ferns, etc,, and In fact, the entire
affair , which wan certainly a deci-
ded HUCCCHH.

Tuesday evening,
are expecting to
Hammonton, '

Miss Minnie Adams, of Philadel-
phia, has just returned from a trip
through California. She visited
the great expositions', and was en-
tertained by > Mrs. Woodward and
the Ballard boys. " '

— _ _ _ evening, a. party
of friends surprised Mrs. Catharine
JBernshQuse, .:at the^home of her
son, George, in honor of her birth-
day, The- house— was-decora ted
with -purple and gold crepe paper,
and— flowersp— 4tefresbttients-were^
served; after* which we dispersed,
hoping, to spend many more birth-
days with Mrs, Bernshouse. P :

1 h

BANK BROS.

There will be a street meeting,
this Saturday evening, at corner
of> Bellevue Avenue and Second
Street. Mrs. Churchill,.of Denver,

ill be-ilie" speaker. She
has been T»-voter for many years,
and is an interesting, aiid attractive
speaker. Come'and hear a real
live woman voter speak.. She will
speak of her own experience. * '

Miss Estella Wescoat is in the
city, attending millinery openings.
Her mother, Mrs. Daniel Wescoat,
is with her, and was able' to attend
an annual garden party given by
the University School Garden, un-
der direction of her granddaughter,
Miss Minnie Adams. Mrs. W. will
returu-tQ-Walnat-Nook Farm-by-
automobile, with
Clyde S. Adams.

her grandson,

--- AMONG THEHCHURCHESr -----

Baptist Church, Sunday, Sept. 19.
10. 15 a.m. , Prayer circle.
10.30 a.m., morning worship.
Theme, "Jonah disappointed."
Sermonett, "An Emperor's kind-

ness."
11.45 m., Bible School.
6.45 p.m., Y. P. S. C. E. prayer

and praise service.
7.45 p.m., evening praise service.

Theme, "Paying the fare."
Next Monday evening, at 8.00

o'clock, free concert, thru kindness
of Charles Hopper, of the Edison
Laboratory, — to introduce the new
Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph.

Thursday evening prayer service

All-Soul 's Church— Universalipt.
Morning service at n o'clock.
Communion service, at which Dr.

Gardner will speak on one of the
table talks" of Jesus,— "The

Mission of Jesus."
Evening service at 7.30. Mrs.

Ulrica Stillmau Churchill, of Den-
ver, Colornthvwill speak. Special
music, and an interesting service.

St. Mark's Church. Sixteenth
Sunday after Trinity. Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion, 7.00;
Li tany and Holy Communion ,10.30.
Sunday School at 11.45 ; Evening
Prayerj.30,

St. Matthcw'H Day (Sept. aist).
Morning Prayer mid Holy Commu-
nion, 7 ; Evening Prayer, 4.30,

First M. E. Church.
Everett vanDright, Minister.

..̂  10.30 /. in., preaching : topic,
1 ' tlfe-Wheme of vSal vntion .' "

la.odfm., Sabbuth School.
7.30 p. m., preaching j topic,

"A Rich PromlHc."

i . . . . . i . . . . . • • - T - - , - . . - . . . . t

Display and Sale of "Women's and Biisses' Suits.
_ ' S • • ' ' '-: • • . ' ' . • ' .

The newest creations, that have been stpprpved by the best
dressed women, are here, ready

for your 'inspection..: J

. ' • ' ' • . • / , • . • . • • •

Prices are much lower than equal quality is offered for in metropolitan
stres. Styles ara^Mryljej^^ - _~==~-

in the better grades.

Colors are navy and midnight blue, African brown, moss^ green, and black..
Handsomely trimmed with fur and braid; some boxed-and belted backj

modifiedmilitary Russian style; some plain tailored.
Priced at $12.60, $16, $16.60, $18, $20, and $22.60

New Fall Waists are Ready,--Pticed at $1.
Of lawn and voile, elaborately trimmed with lace and embroidery ; long sleeves; low neck ;

—— _.-..—:-turn-back^cuffsr

New Collars, Cuffs an,d Ties, 'at^S cents and 50 cents

Fall Hats for Men are Ready
-A-good-colleCtion-of Soft-and-Derby-Hats,H[ncluding alHhe-newest^styles~and~colors~~

-Stetson Hats
For men. Soft & derbys in

the newest shapes and colors,
at $3.50

Moss green, new shade of
gray, a good collection of
styles in derbys and soft

New Neckwear
at 25 cents and 50 cents .

Sweatersr~ v

A complete line ready,
Many colors and grades.
Prices, 95 cents, $1.50, $2,
$3, up to $5, #6, and $7.50

Soft and Derby Hats
For men, at $2 and $1.50

made expressly for us.
Guaranteed in-every detail:
All the newest styles and
colors.

Boys' School Blouses
A good collection, ranging

in price from 19 cents, 23 cts,
48 cents, 75 cents, and up to
$i ; with collars attached,
or neck bands

Hats for Men at $1
Soft and Derbys ; in black

grays and~brown '

Caps,
At 23 cents and 45 cents.

Of cassimere and-worsted ;
material, in several shapes

Medium Weight
Underwear for Men

Silk and wool, or thin
cotton goods,
priced at 45 cts and 95 cts.

Bank Brothers' Store
Bellevue Avenue - - Hammonton, New Jersey

Church, Sept, lyth.
Morning wonwlp nt 10,30, Theme,
"ChriHt'H Learning."

Noon meetings, Sabbath School
and MCII'H lllblo Clans, Drop-In.

Christian Endeavor at 7.00 p.m.
Evening nong service, then wor-

ship, 7,45; theme, " Seeing thlngit,"
Tliurmlay uvcnlng prayer service

at 7. .«.
Kiuly Day. Everybody work,

plivn, <fo~8ept. afitli.
I,ord'» Supper nud reception of

membcru, Oct. ,vril,

The Hammonton Paint
la the very best point over used iu

Ilniiuiiontoii.

There arc HcorcH ol buikllugH in
town covered with thin paint,
which look well af ter eight or

ten vcnrtt of weur.

The Hnmnionton Paint IH Hold fo
ICHH than other firHt-clutw pniiit.

It IIIVH no eqnnl, nn it workH well,
covcru well, und \vcura well.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
Houio, Slan, and Carriage Painter,

Second und Plcnuant Sis.,
llntninoiiton, N, I.

G(ET THE

Telephone Habit.

A TIME SAVER
MONEY MAKER

A Nccctwity of modern
lu'onoinlcal and S

Condltionu.

Hammonton Telephone & Tel. Co
Given IJetU of ,Scrvlce

At Ix)wcHt CoHt.

A. J. RIDER, Wos't and Managtfr.

KilnUllnlK'il ninl (iimrnliMl fur IXrlntlam,
N l l l ' I 'llll 1-IIIIKIT

DR. J. A. WAAS

DENTIST
Dellevue Avenue, Ilainnionton.

W. H. Bernshouse
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies
lyowcst Rates

Conveyancing,
Notary Public,

Commissioner of Dcecls
Hammonton.

Lakevie^y,
Greenhouses

Central Ave. , I{amuioiiton .

rtHaortmeut ol

Palms. House Plants,
Out Flowers,

Funeral Designs
In fresh flowera, wax or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
and LandHcnpo Gardenera
inul I'horOoi. lloll|.«r

I'll''- 'ii*'; • •
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ME TBIUMPHANT GOSPEL.

"This beginning of miracles did
Jcaus In Cana .of Galilee."

The prime object of our Lord in
working miracles seems to bare been
to manifest His glory. In other
words, JHe_dli.these_matYfilojiB_worXfi
that He might demonstrate to all men
that He was the, Messiah in human
flesh. Coming into the world 'as 'He
did, with a human body and soul,
to live a veritable human life, mira-
cles were necessary tojestabllsh His
divinity In the minds of the people.
Had the people £een and heard and

im, simply uuil only, afl the',
carpenter's son, living as others lived,
dying as others died and doing no
mighty works that others could not
do, they might well have rejected
Him; they might reasonably have re-
fused to accept Him as the promised
Messiah.

But when He stood In the midst of
the tempest and said "Peace be
still," and the raging elements obeyed
His voice; when He' gave sight to the
blind, hearing to the deaf, speech to
the tongue that had always been si-
lent, and even raised the dead- to .life
again, He established His claims to
divinity, laid deep and broad and firm
the foundations of Christian faith and
left the unbeliever forever without
excuse.

The Scrib'es and . Pharisees and
others,- filled- with hatred; and blinded

_by passion and prejudice, might still
"refuse to - believe; -But - all who

reason calmly, . dispassionately, and
-logtcally_ would.-be convinced.

But while the chief aim 'of our

ifest forth His,glory and thereby win
and save men, He bad another object
ot minor importance, perhaps, and it
was this: that He might teach great
spiritual truths. So, when He turn-
ed the common elements of -water in-
to the best of wine, He not. only man-
ifested forth His glory, but at the

barbarism which forever is 'giving
way to .the triumphant march of the

rospel of Jesus Christ.
ir^eyery_ land where God's sun i

••7-— -

same time gave a striding symbol ot
the great.and marvelous changes He
would work in the ideas, the customs,
the relations, the characters and the
lives of. men. The changes thus fore-
shadowed are being brought to pass

_by Him through the preaching of the
goapeT; CErT8tlanity~is~revolutIoniz-
Ing and reorganizing society on an
entirely different basis. from tha'
adopted by the world.

In every age and country earthly
riches have always been a potent fac-
tor In determining a man's standing
and worth. By common consentf the
world has always reserved Us hlgh-
BsfplBCBU for those—who—possessed
the most of Us wealth, and the low-
est for those who possessed the
least. Poverty, no matter.what may
bave been its cause,- or the character
ot its victim, has always been an in-
separable barrier to what the world
calls the. best society. The rogue, the
cheat, the trickster, the gambler and

" the morally corrupt havo been freely
admitted and are made the pets and
lions and patterns and beroes, pro-
vided they are rich; while persons of
Intelligence and virtue ,and moral
worth have been excluded, provided
they are poor. I.'m not misrepresent-
ing tho spirit and tendency of the

, world. It has always been so, and
Is to-day In exact proportion aa tho
leavon of Christianity baa failed to

-permeate civilization,
The world says, "You can be ro-

speclablO*, provided you havo money,'
Christianity saya, "You can bo re-
spectable, money or no money, pro-
vided "you have character."' Tlio
world says, "Wo will put tho rich on
high and they aboil bo tlio boat wlno,
and wo will put tho poor down and
they shall bo tho common water."
Christianity saya, "Tho Intelligent, tho
virtuous, tho good and tlio pure shall
bo exalted whether r|ch or poor, anil
tho depraved and vicious and bud
Bhall bo cast down whether flooded
with earthly rlchofl or fated to pov-
erty."

Slowly, but Hiiroly, those precious
teachings of our Lord and Master uro
finding expression In tho social rela-
tions ot llfo, This old world la com-
ing In sen that the ono thing ot
prlcoloHB vnluo IB character. Wo arc
/loolng the dawning of tan dny whan
tho botil recommendation thai a man
Can pronont If bo would win tbo en-
comiums of olhern IH a clean char-
acter; whon manhood and woman-
hood, not ntoclui and bonds, In Iho
passport to tho hlglW walKs of llfo.

Again, tbo world him always had n
tendency lo make iioclul i i tandlnu
largely dependent on ono'n occupa-
tion, Thin WIIH Iho condition Unit ex-
isted whon Clirlht cauio to earth.
Kvorywhoro bo found the princes, thu
wnrrliiri), tbo plillonophoni and Idlur.i
HlUliiK in tbo It lKh places, while thu
great masti ot tolling pi-oplo wuro
itriishud Into iilirunoful i lugrudii l lon
Thono who tilled tho noil, rolled tin
f l u e n t , Imwed Ilio timber, Imrnod 111,
brink, Hiilltid Ilio ooonn, and nirrlm
Iho Hroul. l i i i rdonn ot this old wi i r l i l ' i
iolltt worn ground down Into Ignoranei
and poverty and everywhere iiilgnm
tly.od UB "tho common hord.','

lllil tho religion ot Jesuit Christ I
Blowly yot miroly working ft woiiilm-
f i l l climiKo nl Ib lH point . Clirlal l i f t
vd labor into bonor liolli by procop
nnd oxamplo. During I l ia liionrnii
tlon, Ho wbo Is now tho King o
Olory, and alia on high ubovo nil Hi
proud uml great of earth, ate no Idl
broad, Ilo gave no lolimro hoiira to

the lndulgfln.ee. of the flesh,_; H(s_wai
a life of unremitting toll. After
spending some years at the carpen-
ter's Bench, where His hands grew
rough, and hard, nnd calloused, ,Ho
entered upon His public ministry and
spent His remaining days In-the sor-
rlce of. humanity......... \

The mother, weary arid worn with
the cares of tho household, the ser-
•ant girl, tired and fretted with the
aftaiw_ot_JJie_Jiltchent_the__farKier,
bowed down with the work of his
'arm, the mechanic, exhausted by the
labors ot bis craft; the sailor, driven
by wind and wave and storm, and all
the busy workers of the' world may
.•ejolce together with the Master when
they remember that He lifted labor
Into honor and put ease and Idleness
to open shame. His gospel is revo-
luttonlzlng and reorganizing the Ideas
and customs of society and is bring-
ing about a condition whereby social
itandlng will be no longer dependent
in occupation.

It is true that there are places in
he world where this revolution has
icarcely begun as yet, and in no
country is It fully completed. Even!
In this fair land of ours, this land
if intelligence and boasted freedom,
labor has not been honored as U
should be. There are some among as
iven now who think ot these things
is did the ancients. They seem to
think that it would be beneath the
iignlty of a gentleman to put his
land to the plow, or for a lady to
loll her fingers with housework.

Christianity Is sweeping. away the
heathen1 Idea; that toll can be dls-
lonorable or 'degrading. Such senti-

shlnlng' to-day" the gospel ItTbelng
proclaimed and the tolling masses are
being lifted up into honor, virtue and
comfort. -And right here, let me say,
Is to be found the only solution to
the perplexing question: between cap-
ital and labor.' Labor can never be
lifted Into Its true dignity or come to
nor own by veaurtlng to
sical force;
. The power to do this resides in the
Gospel alone. It' teaches th'at man-
kind Is of. one body, equally honorable
and useful, and when one member of
the body suffers the .whole body suf-
ters^wlth it;-It regards the whole hu-
man race as one great family, 'where
all should work In • harmony. I'
teaches a faithful and honest appll
cation ot the golden rule In all the
relations of life. It promotes intelli-
gence and industry and breathes into
man- the spirit of Him wbo lived not

I for Himself but for others, and listen
pMt-ls'only -by tbe-power-of-the. Gos

pel that this old world will ever be
lifted up to that plane ot civiliza-
tion where wars shall be no more,
and where Ignorance .and selfishness
and contention will give place to in
telllgence, generosity and peace.

Slowly, but surely, the false stand
ards of human worth are being torn
down and the standards of Jesus
Christ are being lifted .up. Yea—and
whoever will come Into close touch
with tho redeeming, transforming
power of the Gospel of Jesus Christ
will find a marvelous change taking
place in hla own life. For it is tho
power of God unto salvation to everv
ono that bolloveth.

And even Ihose who lovo In a Chris-
tian land and yet make no profession
of tho .religion of.... Jflsufl...Cbrlst ore
greatly indebted to Christianity for
all that they havo and nro, moro and
belter than heathenism could give
thorn. ,

Their high Ideals, tholr conceptions
of. honesty, are duo to tlio teachings
and tho Influence of tbo Gospel. Their
characters havo boon molded by It.
And If they would only como Into
closer touch with tlio Son of God
.hoy would bo lifted to a higher and
nobler and more, useful plane of llv-
ng.

AB tbo Master cnmo to Cnna of
Galileo and there changed Hio com-
mon elements of water Into Hio bos:

>f wlno, so Ho makes all tho common
iulloH nnd pleasures for nil those who
wool 'and bloHsod for nil HIOHO who
Ivn In close touch wllh Him, Ho

pur l l lQH tho heart nnil clonuses tbo
hamiels of l lfo nnil makes existence

in earth n constant joy nnd n bloaa-
to others.

HOW TO J IAKK O

Davis Is n lovor of cofTcu, nnil un-
IOSH U IH both ntrong and good tbo
waiter nt roslaiirnnl or hotel ttoon
lioiirn from him. KocOnt ly ho wonl
Into n reiilaurant for dinner, On rals-

I I K bin cup to hln IIpn lio imidu nil
ugly face and Hum beckoned to tbo
proprlotor,

"What ilo you rail th in Bluff?" bo
asked,

"Coffee," monkly replied Iho innn,
somewhal imrprliiod.

"(Nif f tm!" repented Davlii, wi th
ni ' i i rn . "1 could put a cotton hean Into
my month , dlvo Into u river, nwtni

rex n i l l i -H, nnd I'll Kuai'iuiteo Hint
any ono could bull up much bottor
coffiie than this ovor Iho ent ire route."

"Phi you ovor 1100 n rompniiy of
wii inc ' i i j i c n f u r t l y nlloiit?"

"Yon, 0110, tlomo olio hull
wli l r l i of thono proHont WIIH
onl." • llonlon Triiniicrltit

Iho
n sked

ild

Alioiit t l io only nnllnfnntnry ntibnll
t u lo for wlndiiin In nlloncfl.

Anti=|iqupr
Column "
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2. STATE WIDE CAMPAIGNS. 2

Mitchell, 8. D.—Arrangements
are being- made for the greatest
gathering of temperance forces
ever known In this state, to bo
held at .Mitchell Sept 8 and 0.
At that time fc campaign for
state wide prohibition will bo
formally launched. Professors
E. u. Excen ana A. \\'. itoper
will have charge of tbo music.

Plans are hi the making to
have some of the leading speak-
ers of the nation here, also nota-
ble men of South Dakota, and
the program will be announced
soon. One thousand delegates
are expected, not-Including those
attending from -Mitchell..-Tbo
meetings will be held in the
Mitchell Corn palace, the largest
auditorium In the state, seating
5,000 persons.

The great convention will be
preceded by several district con-
ventions In the several sections
of the state.

PROFIT ON A BARREL OF BEER
Enormous Gain on an lnve«tment of

Sixty C«nt».
—Chajnpton-«f-Falr-PInyf-the-Chlcagoi.
liquor trade organ, gives a table which
shows the profit on a barrel of beer.. _ _

According to the revenue .laws of the

3,008 ounces, of liquor constitute a' bar-
rel of beer. -

•These profits are-calculated on, the
sale of the beer without foamr In case"
It Is sold with foam the profit Is corre-
spondingly greater. The. following la
the Champion's table of profits:

No. of AmtEc.

7 ounces E67 " $28.33
8 ounces .'. 496 24.80
g% ounces 4C8 23.30
9 ouhces 4 4 0 • • 22.01
jounces... .....". 417 2D.SS

10 ounces...: S9G 19.SC
10% ounces.. -. ..377 1
11..: ounces ....' 300 1S.OO
11V4 ounces- .345 -.__ 17,23
12 ounces 330 ICJjC
12% ounces 317 15.82
13 ounces SCO 15.25
13V4 ounces. 294 14.7C
14 ounces 2S3 ~ 14.IE
16 ounces 2M ' 13.20
U ounces 248 12.40

It Is commonly estimated that the
net cost of ia barrel of beer is only CO
cents. Out of this Is paid the farmer
for hla materials, the workmen In-the
brewery, transportation and nil else.
This entire amount above the GO cents
goes to the government for Its share
to state, local and county taxes, to re-
tollers' profits, graft.'hush money, law-
yers' fees, exorbitant rents, rakeoffs
of all sorts. In the last analysis Hie
people pay the entire bill. They also
pay tho vast amounts In criminal ex
pcnsea, rioting, poverty and other trou-
bles that grow out of the traffic.

OHIO TO GO DRY.

Columbus, O. —"There are thirty
states in tho Union which would vote
today for nn amendment to tbo fed-
eral constitution providing for national
prohibition, and I am sure It Is but a
matter of only a very short time when
the required tlilrty-Blx will bo In lino."

Malcolm li. Patterson, who was gov
crnor of Tennessee for two terms,
1007-11, made thlH ntntcmout In Colum-
bus on his way to Cadiz to lecture.

"This country IB ready for national
prohibition right now," said Mr. Pat
tcrson. "It is only a matter of awalc-
oiling five or six stolen which nro not
quite aware of their wlllliiKncxa to de-
nounce the liquor tralllc. The ncxtnii-
tloiinl congress will submit tho iiropu-
Hltlon to tlio country, I fool ijultu cor-
tnln.

"Olilo will go dry at tbo noxt elec-
tion. C'lnclmmll nnil Cliivcliinil pro-
vnitcil It uc.tliu hint election, but tho.so
i-(!iit)TM wil l Uml tlii'li' xt iviiKlli I||HH|-
IMltitl wliru t i l l* ni'\t li 'Mt i oiiii'H. The
Ntnto \ v i i n t H |i |-iilillillloii, nnil tlio full
forro of t h u t dCTlrc wil l lit- niumiTrd
\Vlll!ll V I l l l l I K Oil t i l l ! |iro|IOKltll)ll' l-Ollll'H
niiiiinil IU;II|M."

Ooozo Output Curtiillod.
1/iUlHVlllc, Ky. - Ki ' l l t l ir l ly i l lHtl l loi 'H

nro nut gidiiK lo lu> cui iKli l u'lth InrK"
ului'lCH of wlilnky on hum! |r I hoy run
liolp thoiiiHolvi 'H. Tin'}' nro (ho l i l lKh t -
l i iK ofToi'tH of [U'l i ldli l l l i i i i oil t l i n l r birnl-
III-HH ami look Into Ilio ni-nr fn luro uml
non Iho l i imlni-HM I'litlroly \vl]iod out.
Ho they nro lulling no rlitlin. Tliroii}[h
iiKriiiiliiiint. of till) ( l lHtl l lcni In HOHH|IUI
horo tbo proilncl of Iho plnulM In ll l l l)
will bo very inurli curlnlloil . Ily Unit
unilvrntniiilliiR tho iirotltirlloii will bo
on a biiHlu of :i:i l-II |ior tout of I l io
avorngo for (bo pull llvo |II'IH|IIO|IIK
yoare,

Dr»w«rlo« Puddle De«r.
<!lilra|fo. — Door |iinlillorn uloiiK Ilio

nilintryHlili) uro (ho Inti 'Ht tlovolo|iinont
In (tin lilt-Kill nnlit nf lli|iior. Thoy will
bo (ironorntoil lofinlbur with ollior linv

'iivndnrH, Hovorul buinlroil liruwory
iiffontn travollni; ovor (ho country
rondn uml Holllnir boor In Hiniillor i|iiiui-
t l t l im than unlliorUiitl liy luw urn mild
by HIM dtr i to ntloi'iioy'H (illicit to oui-
n t l tn to tin un'iil n moiini'ii nn
lilliul pl«n or UiforH.

If It InUoH ton boorn to miilin n mini
drunk, ono liuor will nmlio him ono-
l/inth

CHBISIIATr ENDEAVOjB TOPIC
"•"•"";.""''"> "~:":" nnd" T':•.""•:.••' ; •

EPWOBTH IE AGUE TQPICi

Topic for September 19f 1015.

GOD'S PURPOSES AND OUR SHARE
IN THEM. _ . . . . - . - : . .

0an. 2: 28-45; 9: 21-23; 1 Peter 1:
• • . ' 11.12. ) • ' : :

The topics for the two societies-this
WeekT'thbugls-very-dlfferently-Btatedr!
are virtually the same., Both set be-
fore us the duty of trying to under-
stand God's purposes as revealed In
prophecy and our connection, with
them; and that implies the obligation
to use present opportunities to the
best of oiir ability In such a way as
to do our share toward working out
the fulfillment of prophecy.

Jesus found serious fault with tho
Pharisees and Sadducees because they
studied the_Bign8_pfJhe_^eather1_but.
did not understand the signs of the
times. He said to them, "Ye search
the Scriptures because"ye think that
in them ye have eternal lite; and
these areTthey which bear Witness of
Me, and ye will not come unto Me,
that ye may have life." (Matt. 16: 3;
John 5: 39, 40). It Is quite possible
to search the Scriptures very diligent-
ly and get false Ideas out ot them, as
the Pharisees did.

There are many persons now whose
minds are blinded, as the minds ot the
'Pharisees 'Were, by . having -adopted
some theory in regard to the teach-
ing of the Bible which prevents them
from studying U .with open. _minds.
And such persons are apt to be very
dogmatlc^in-thelf^assertlonsF
TjenBorious-ln-thelr-Judgmenl
sons who do nrft accept their Inter-
pretaUbnTit^Scrlpturer^IHs-a-very
unfortunate condition ot mind, . but
~some~of~th7e~nlOBlrze8lons-Chrlstlan3
fall into it and are quite unable to see
how wrong it is.

Peterrtells-us that the Old Testa-
ment prophets sought and searched
diligently—searching what time or
what manner of "time the Spirit of
'Christ who was in them did point

-Judgment_oCperrjiereafter,

hen—He—tesfl fled—befor-ehand4-up-and-overt!irowing-
the sufferings - of Christ and the
glories that should follow them; but
that It was revealed to them that, they
could not know the meaning of the
truths'which they were permitted to
predict, because these truths were

-for-later-ages And-thIa.lB.alM> true,
evidently, of the predictions which the
apostles of Jesus were enabled to
make concerning future events; they
did not themselves understand the
full meaning or scope of their own
prophecies.

And seeing that the prophets them-
selves were not competent to inter-
pret-authoritatively—their -owrnnesr
sages concerning future events it Is
well for us to be very modest in giv-
ing our interpretations.

"There Is a God in Heaven^ .who
maketh known what shall be in the
later days. The groat God hath made
known to the king what shall come
to pass hereafter: and the dream,In
certain, and the Interpretation there
of sure."
. Daniel could not by any possibility

have foreseen the history of the world
for six centuries unless God had re-
vealed it to him, -and even God could
not have known with certainty what
would happen In the future if He had
not been able 'to control events. If
God simply allowed the world to go
its own way without any Interven-
tion or direction on Ills part Ho could
not know what the outcome would
bo.

And In that cuue. It would not bo
worth our while to try to understand
tbo trend of events, because tho
wlscat reasoning or speculation In re-
gard to tlio future would be liable
to bo completely upset at any time by
noina unforeseen Incident, As a mat-
tor of fact speculations with rogurd
to tho future are proverbially unro
liable us a basis for present Action,
and tbo man who wants to bo on the
Bafo slilo, while looking ahead to tliq
boBt of tils ability, will always koop
his affairs well In hand lo bo ready
for any emergency. "IloaBt not thy-
Bolf of to-morrow, for thoit knowost
not what n day may bring forth."
(Prov, 27: 1).

Anil yot wo iniiBt always havo tho
probabllltlOB IIH wall au Iho poHBlblll-
tlim of tho future In mind, bocauao
whllo to-day IB tbo only day that wo
can In any way control, \vn know
Hint to-morrow ID coining, and wo
nood to propuro for It lo tlio .best, ot
inn- ability.

Anil wo have grout roamm to bo
t h a n k f u l for prophecy, hunntiuo
through I t - w o havo tho uimiirnnco Hint
tho f u t u r e In known to Qnil, ami mi-
dor Ills control, and that U In I Ilu not
piiriioiui to "doiUroy tho workn of tho
Dnvll," (1 John II: H) and lo ontnli-
l ln l i tho Kingdom ot Christ through-
out Iho world. U In not tho purpoBo
of propbony to. mule o known Ooil'i
plnlm In ilolall, Tho purnoim In lo
K!V« IIB n nort of general outl ine and
lo nhow nit Hint, oviin Iho" apparent
vlit torl im of tlio poworB nf ovll urn all
forouoon and will bo overruled by
(toil In iiiinh n way Hint l l ln
pnriioBou will) riiKiird In Ilia world
wi l l In tho mill ho f u l l y
oil, In duo tlnio Ho wlinno right It IB
lo rolgn will talio tlio dominion over
Ilio whole earth,

Wn cannot know ilollnlloly at wlint
Htugo In tho development of pliophany
wo nro living, mid yot It In our duty
In try and undnrnland ttio hearing of
prnuhocy unon our own tliiui on nearly

as wo can. And It Is 'surely^ rtsaspii-
able to assume that1 the treniendous
cataclysm which Is deluging Europe
with blood .baa.some place in proph-
ecy. We know that the world em-
pires-represented by the image of
Nebuchadnezzar's dream have passed
away, i The Babylonian. ; empire, -~. the
Medo-Perslan empire, the Greek em-
pire; and the Roman empire have all
had their day and disappeared. And
Daniel told Nebuchadnezzar that in
the^nd-the-klngdom_Qf__in)nL_the4.
Roman empire, would be divided,
and that the kingdom, or kingdoms—
tho ten toes ot the image—would be
partly strong and partly broken; that
condition of things we have .seen.
What then?

"In the days of those kings shall
the God of-Heaven set up a kingdom
which shall never be destroyed, .but
It shall break in pieces and consume
all these kingdoms, and It shall stand
fotey.er," L =—:—— —

God's kingdom on earth Is.not 'a
kingdom of physical force, but a
spiritual kingdom, and it is by the
power of spiritual truth enlightening
and "enfrahcIilatngrtKe minds of men
that the Kingdom ot God .will triumph
over the kingdoms built on physical
force. •

"The Kingdom of God is within you
(or. In the midst of you)," Jesus said.
It has been set up in the. world and
has to some extent already brpken the-]
rule of force Snd put In Its place the
rule of righteousness. And we havt
good reason to hope that by. means
ot this great war God will enfranchise
both .the..minds and bodies jot. men,
and also their spirits, and that -new

Ffar^-better-conditions-willTirevaii

"Prepare ye In tEe~wlIdern"BB
way-ot- Jehovah,-make- straight in the
desert a highway for our God," shout-
^d-the-prophet-of-qld.—(Isa,-40:-a)
John the Baptist quoted this prophecy
as applicable to ,hls mission to pre-
pare theT:way.~for_.T the . ":c6mlng~ of
Christ, but it applies with even great-
er force to our day. Spiritually Eu-
rope, and all the world, has been a
wilderness, but there is a breaking

ot-old eontHttenfl-
golng on all over the world, and there
IB such an opportunity as was never
offered before for the building up ot
the Redeemer's:, kingdom in all parts
of.the world by winning souls for
Him. The King Himself is coming,
and_it is.our duty and nrlvilege to
hasten the day of His coming by pre-
paring His way.

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON.

For September 19,1016.

DEFEAT'THROUGH DRUNKENNESS
j ^j_(Temperanc» Lesson)' ~ ~ ~

Golden Text—Wine and now wine
take away the understanding. -Hosea
4:11.

The story told In this chapter is a
strange Interlude in tho llfo of Ahab.
Here we find him acting with dignity,
and courage, obeying the commands
of God th'rough His , prophet, and
triumphing by the power of God\pver
armies that woro vastly groato/than
hla own. All that la different from
anything else that wo road about him.
It shows us that Ahab bad qualities
which might have made him a groat
king If bo hod boon a good man, nnd
had had a good wife.

Ahab's marriage with a wicked
woman not only made him a worao
man, and was the primo.,.cauae_._of
great calamities Iq his own kingdom;
hut also brought great ovll upon the
Bister kingdom of Judah; for tho good
King Jehoaliaphat very foolishly en-
tered Into an alliance wllh Ahab, and
hla son married Jozobol'a daughter,
who waa aa wlckod ns -her mother,
and this daughter niado herself quoon
of Judah aflor her Ron's death by
killing all his children, except, tho
baby which was bid from hor, Moral!
Lot ovory disciple of Christ remember
that It IH not lawful for a Christian to
marry ono who IB not a Christian,
and that such n marrlago will In-
evitably prove a source of temptation
nnil of aplrlluul donlonalon, or of
groat spiritual distress. "Ilo not un-
oqunlly yokod wild unbelievers. What
communion hath light with darkucns?"
(2 Cor. 0:14-18.)

Tbo ItliiK of Syria cnmo up wllh n
great nrmy against Bnmnrla, anil sent
a vory Inuolont message to tlio Kliw
of Iflrnol. Aliah bad only n very Binnll
army, nnd know Hint bo wnB not nbla
lo ilKht Hio! Kroat army of Hyrlnna,
wllh lliolr nllloB, or rnlhor, irllmtnry
I d i i K H I no bo humbled hlmttQlt nnd HOnt
n BUbmlHulvo reply, nolcnowloilRliiK
hlniHolf n Biibjoot of Donlindnd. Ho
WIIH wlllliiK to pny tribute lo Iho f u l l
oxtont of bin ability rntbor than light
In no hopeless n war.

Dill thin HUlinilunloii only stimulated
tlui prldo of Hio kltiKiof Hyrln, and bo
sent u Hllll moro Inmiltlng demand,
Abnb folt Hint wbulovor nilnhl como
of If, lio must not comply with th in
•uiw demand, Ilo called tngolhiir tbo
londliiR men of tho oily nnd laid tbo
mat ter boforo them, nnd they uuaii-
Imounly Approved bin purpono to ro-
nlst,

Thou lio nont n iilonsiiKo to Iliuiliadad
HKiiln promlsliiK coinpllanci, wllh tho
llrnt demand hut iiayliiK with rogard
lo HID iiocoml domnnd, "This Hil i iK 1
lliny not do," In othor wordn, I can-
not do It hocniiHo It would not bo
rlKlit.

l loiihudud replied by n bonnl nt Ih"
greatnens of bin nrmy, nnd Mini) sent
him n, meiinago wblcli has liocoino
priivorhliil bui'iiuno U ntaten au 1m-

pprtant and often.forgotten frulirvenr-
forcefully: I'tet not him that girdetn
on hla barneas boast himself as he
that putteth it off." The* race la not '
always to the swift, nor the_ battle
always to the strong; "neither yet
bread to the .wise, nor yet riches to
men-of understanding, 'nor yet favor
to men ot skill; but time and chance
happeneth to them all." (Eccl. 9:11.)
"Come now, ye that say, To-day or
to-morrow we will'go Into this city,
and spend a year there, and trade
and get gain: •whereas ye know not
what shall be on the morrow." (James
4:13, 14,) •

"There came a prophet unto Ahab."
Elijah had thought that, ho was the
only servant of God left In Israel, but
we find that th'ere were not only 7,000'

NATURE'S WONDERS AT LAKE RflTflMAHOMA, NEW ZEALAND
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persons wno nau not ceased to serve
God (chap. 19:18), but-there were
even other prophets besides Elijah.
(See 1 Kings 18:13; 22:7, 8.)
__
In any way repented of his idolatry;
yet in his dire extremity God: came
to his assistance: ' God had/ahown His
power on Carmel when He sent down
fire .to burn up Elijah's sacrifice; now
God was going \crsnow~h6w~ldriarHe~
could be even In the face of the
Idolatry of the people. '/It is evident,
however, that Ahab had been con-
vinced on Carmel that the God of his
ancestors.was the true God; tor when
the prophet promised him victory In
God's name, he asked how the battle
should be arranged, and he obeyed the'
orders of the prophet.

"Benhadad was drinking himself
drunk." That explains the arrogance
and unreasonableness ot his second
message to Ahab. -It also explains the
-defeat-of-tlre SyrlaTTOTmyr becaTiBe~~lt~
was the boastfulness and lack of
prudence-caused, by his drunkenness
that ledifilraJo^thlnk of
army with-such contempt that he gave
orje.rjj^jake_them_allve.^ That com-
mand put' the Syrians at a great dis-
advantage. Not being permitted to kill
their enemies, they could not "effective-
ly "defend themselveB^and"very natural-
ly ran away. Then a sudden panic
seized Benhadad and. his associates,
and Instead of rallying their army
Hi By hpnrti»fl-.*ha flghf Anrt
gained an easy victory. •_ •

This story is a good Illustration of
the truth which observation teaches
us and which science confirms, that
alcohol Impairs ' the action of the
brain and tends to deprive man ot
the power to reason correctly or to act
wisely.—Men have always .known .that.,
a 'drunken man will say and do things
that he would not say or do when
In hla sober senses, but It is only re-
cently that scientific Investigation has
revealed the fact that even a moderate
use of alcohol interferes with a man's
ability to think carefully".

HOWJffOODEJr SPOOLS ARE MABJE.

Birch wood is preferred. The birch
is first sawed into sticks four or five
feet long and seven-elghthB of an inch
to three Inches square, according to tho
size of tho spool to be produced. These
sticks are thoroughly seasoned. Tbey
are sawed into short blocks, and tho
blocks are dr'lW In a hot-air kiln. At
tho time they are sawed a hole is
bored through them. Ono swirl ot the
little block against sharp knives,
shaped by a pattern, makes the spools
at the rate of ono'a .second.

A small boy feeds tlio'spool ma-
chine, simply placing the blocks In a
spout, and throwing out the knotty or
defective Block. The machine Is auto-
matic, but cannot do tho sorting. Tho
spools ara..rovolved ropldly. .In .druraB
and polish themselves. For some pur-
poses they are dyed yolKVw, red 'or
black. They are made In hundreds ot
shapes and sizes.

When ono BOCH on a spool ot thread
"100 yards" or "200 yards," these
words do not nlgnlfy that the thread
haB boon measured, but that tho spool
bafl boon gauged, and la supposed to
contain BO much thread.

When a allk or Unon or n cotton
firm wantH a npool niado, It eonda a
pattern lo a Bpoolmnkor. This pattern
KlvoB tho size nnd nbnpo ot tho barrel
anil nf tlio head and hovel. Thono pat-
terns determine tlio amount of thread
that tho spool will bold.

i*tii?»iitniifri..i>i.ui,iifj-»"3.|.̂

Maori. Children in

stood on 'his own merits- without any
other— attractiOtt-than-his-Bix- feet- of
handsome manhood: He was a smart
young officer, with his brown', hairTHE REDTOAiffl well-shaped bead, and a moustache-
less~but firmly-set upper lip,- "while his
complexion jvjiaJusLtanned enough by
wind and weather to be very beco

Yet, ID spite of all this, and
though girls- had run after him by thehad been given to her jn the I'lolet Baring nad been his only

She bad never had a rival, an
up to now the course of their love ha
run with perfect smoothness.

turned out more luckily than some
do," said Mabel Baldwin to anothe

•Mutt
Yblc&rro' at Pot or 1^3

THE BELLS OF ST. MICHAEL'S. SOLDIEBS' BURDENS

nearly ruined by the shock of earth-
quake in the city of Charleston, S.
C., was .the famous Church of St.

A FUNNY INHPKCTOIl.

A now Insurance Inspector bud Junt
completed bin first trip In ono of tho
big olTlce buildings. Ho wna mailing
up hi" report lu tho olllco of tlio
Hiiporlntoiiiloiit of tho sky-scraper, ,

"Woll," mild (ho Biiporlntondonl,
"Did you find ovorylhtiiK nil right?"

"Y«B," mild tho otlior, with n Krln,
"nil right (ml In ono Instance.."

"Wlint?"
"H hud to do with tho buckets In

Iho corridors,"
"Wlint WIIH tbo mntliir there?" In-

milroil Iho niiporlntondont, "I1 bad
tlioni (Illod J i iHt tho olhor ilny."

"Thnl'fl It oxnotly," replied tho
nlllnliil. "Tbo Inbol reiulfi: Tor flro
only,' nnil you bnvo put wntor In' cm."

in/i'mAWM HUNT.

A young man who last inonlb ro-
colveil hlB diploma ban boon looking
around successively for n position,
for employment, and for n job, ICu-
t i i r lng an olllco, bo asked lo BOO tho
mnmiKor, nnd wbllo wnl t l i iK bo said
lo tlio olllco boy;

"Do you HtippoHO thoro In an opon-
liiK bnro for n O»||OKO Ki'ndnnlfl?"

"Woll, iloro will bo," WIIH Iho ro-
ply, "If do boHH don't rnlflo mo niilnry
lo I'roo dollart) n wook by lormorror
night,"

V
first instance by her old nurse,.when,
as a baby, she bad stuck her little flut
into nurse's eyes, and'it had clung to

. -her in after lite chiefly on accounUot
the mass of red-gold hair that crowned
h,er fresh, lovely young face, with its
delicate fair complexion and big, in-
nocent blue eyes that alone belied her

~ "nickname, ~though-"Vlxen" - she -had
answered to from the first.

"What a lucky girl Vixen Is," said
Mabel Baldwin one afternoon to an
old schoolfellow, Pauline Conway.

They were seated under the shade
of a magnificent oak, that usually
shaded the tea-table at all Lady Bar-
Ing's tennis parties, one of which was

— taking place on .the afternoon the girls
met.

"I think she IB; but why now, par-
ticularly?" asked Pauline, a dark
brunette of vivid coloring and rather
bold •looks.

"Don't you know? Tbo Red.Hus-
sars have just come to Sllvorton,"

"Ot course, I know that; but
should mxvo thought Vixen the last
girl la the world to fall a' victim to

. 'scarlet fever.''".
Miss Conway's tone had o decided

eneor in it, and Mabel answered
quickly:

"Not quite—she happens to bo «m-
gnged lo a soldier." .,

' "Never! Who Is her?"
"Her cousin, and the heir to this

magnificent property if Sir William
.hover has a son; and Paul Bruce la
'in" tbo'Rod Hussars."

Paulino Conway was tracing pat-
terns on Hie ground with tho tip of
hor parasol, but glanced up at ,'hor
companion.

"Money?" aho asked, curtly,
"Lots," aalil Mabel. "Not that sho

need marry for money; bor mother's
cornea to her."

"Is ho handsome?"
"JiiBt wait am) BOO."
"Humph! I suppose wo are auro to

1 moot Boon. Do you know him?"
"YOB; I danced with him Bovoral

tlmea last season."
"Mind you Introduce mo."
"You had bottor ask Vixen. Ho'n

her property."
Paulino nmlloil curiously,
"Should you uny B!IO was Jealous?"
"I don't know; sho certainly IBII'I

a vixen, nnd why wo call hor that I
can't ImaKlno."

' 'parhnpM B!IO la roused
Bnmoono claimed Mlsa Conway an

a piirtn'jr In tbo next sot, and sho
walked away, Mahel looking after hor,
ami th inking to herself, "Hho wouldn't
need much routilng. ' I wonder' why
who was no curloun about Mr. Ilruco?
I'm qulto niiro ho won't fall a victim
to bor charms or to hor -fortumi-
U u n l l i i K i bo lu devoted to dear Vlxon."

In tlio neighborhood of Bllvorton
It was tin) prevailing belief that
I'anllno Conway never board ot an
ollgllilo man without making up bor
maud Hint lie nluat worship at nor
iilirlne.

Bho did not Invvo to wall vory IniiR
boforo Paul Ilruoo WHB Introduood to
hor, for Hlr William IliirhiK WIIH ono
of tho Ili'sl to hold out tho hand of
frlnudshlp to III" olllnorn of Hio Hflil
Iliiunurii , uilil, owing 19 hln nophow
heliiK nf Ihi'iio, they worn noon lo bo
noon at every af ternoon party for
mlloH round,

And by nioro limn ono of bor
frloinlH, ( lurli iR Iho nummor, Vlolot
l lar lng WIIH pronounced to bo mi lucky
an ohe iloHorvoil to bo, for Pnul I lrnco
wnn a lovor to ho prouil of, nnil ovon
wlllinitl liln ample moiiiui anil bin
fu tu re pronpects, could vory wol) Invvo

old friend, again on her way to Bar
ing Hall.

"Up" to" now," said^the- other, with
a hint of more to come. "I heai
Pauline Conway has been seen' rtdin
with him more than once."

"Oh,", answered Mabel, carelessly,
"he's not that sort • of man. A)n
fancy anyone preferring Pauline u
Violet." '

But as she spoke her brows drew
-together-1 n-a~.llttlfl frown ..of dlecon
tent, , and she did not- look mor
pleased when they found< Vlolot play-
Ing tennis, and First Lieutenant Pau
Bruce stretched on the grass " ai
Pauline's feet, sho looking Into his
face with her expressive eyes, and
speaking to btm In low, confldentla
tones.

The appearance of 'the 'new-comers
broke up tbo tete-a-tete, but It was
not the first nor tbo last of its kind,
and people begoji to hint that Vlolot
must be very blind not to notice her
friend's - treachery. -

Tho summer -was passing on, and
Paulino Conway was playing her
cards with an experience and good
luck worthy of a bettor cauao.

Sho was not actually sure that Paul
Bruco loved hor aa ho had surely.
loved Violet Baring, but hor worldy
wisdom told hor that she bad aroused
on Interest in herself nnd her doings
that might at a moment's notice rlpon
Into declared love, it In tho meantime
Violet herself did not find out what
was going on and pit hor acknowl-
edged loye against tho treacherous
wlloa Paulino waa using.

And on tho vory evening of tho day
on which Lady Daring hod spoken to
Vlolot, Paulino first niado on oppor-
tunity, anil then followed If up boldly.

Tbo noil HuaBura wore giving a
ball, and Paul Bruco, as ono ot tbo
hostn, was nioro than attontlva to tbo
lady guests, among thorn Miss Con-
way, who had novor looked nioro
nllurlng. Itatwoon two dano^s oho
artfully led him to. an anlo-room, far
awny from Iho Bound of , tho band,
where H)IO lot him arrange tlio
•unhloim of n lonngo on to •which

H)IO nank languidly, ho bonding, ovor
anil fanning bur In u manner that waa
oiirtalnly lovor-llko, to nay tho leant of
t, .

"How lovolyl" H!IO murmured,
lining bor lino tiyon oloqiiontly, "I
ivan no warm— -go on."

Ho fanned bor nteadlly for sumo
minutes, then miildoiily sprang to bin
'oot.

"I can't Htand II," bo nmttorod, "I
CHH'll"

Then bo stood great ly agitated, not
knowing wlint. to ilo.

"Poor follow," iiho whispered, nofl-
y, "Wbul in It? Toll mo."

"1'aullno, Paulino, help inn! I have
mi mad- inndl Anil now, Hoavon

liolp mo, my bonor in ut. nlalco,"
"Poor boy!" nho mild again, vory

infl ly . "Toll nm,"
"1'aullno, dlil you know I wan on-

Hho ntnrloil forward wllh n.
otoil nry of iiurprlso.
"Von— you, Paul— ongiiKodl Ob, m>,

ID, nol"
I In spoke moodily.
"I t l ioi iKbl you know, I oouliln't

ory woll toll you— nnil ------- "
"I think- -you— ought— to liavo—

old nnil" And with ft l l t t lo nub, «f-

The thermal district ot Now Zealand
Is only exceeded in natural wonders
by the Yellowstone Park, and In some
respects the strange freaks of nature
that are to bo witnessed bore havo no
counterpart In any other region of the
world. The hot-water pools and lakes,
the spouting geysers and various other
manifestations o f - a gigantic power
that exists beneath tho earth's crust
are terrorizing. The, whole handiwork
of God threatens to moot with a torrl-
blo dissolution any moment. That real
danger exists horo la shown by tho
disaster tbat waa wrought In 1886,
whon a section of tho scenic district
was suddenly Involved in a volcanic
eruption that destroyed a native .vll-
ago and caused the IO_BB of many live*.

Included In tbo catastrophe wan tbo
complete disappearance of tbo world-
'nmoufl Pink and White Terraces at
Lake Rotomnhama. Tho Inko Knelt
wn8 ongulfod In the soothing- crator.
Whon tbo underground (Iron will glvo
font to another and perhaps moro dis-
astrous outburst no ono ventures to
predict; but Hint tills will como so'onar
or lator nclontlstn who havo Investi-

gated tho remarkable geological condl
lions that exist bore freely predict.

The Rotorua thermal district 1
owned by tho Government and ia a na-
tional park. At Hotorua are hotels*
bathhouses and a sanitarium where
pleasure seekers and invalids can ob
tain good accommodations.

Another thermal district in tbo
North Island Ia that which Is situated
adjacent to Walrakol and Taupo, fifty
miles south of bore. The famous ox-
tlnct Watmangu geyser la located
twenty rnlloa south of Rotorua. Dur-
ing tho long period that that outbursl
of naturo waa active it waa wont to
throw a big column of hot water 700
feet into tho air ar stated Intervals,
From thla geyser rose clouds- ot steam
to heights of 5000 to 0000 foot.

Familiarity broods contempt"—or is
It carelessness? Unnwcd and appar-
ently unafraid ot what may llappon to
thorn, hundreds of native MaojHs nnd
wblto pooplo mtfka tholr bomoMn thin
region whore n noise that can only
bo likened to tho nolao of a thousand
boiler shops gooa constantly on around
lliem.

or carefully noting Unit tbo room
WIIH Htl l l empty, 1'aullno Conwny
Hirled bor face In bor hands.

Ho bent ovor her again mid tried lo
n.ko bor blind. , >

"Paulino, don't—don't! U burla mo,
nil 1 lovo you BO,"

Hho raised bor head, a tonr KllBton-
HK on bor lashes.

"Oh, Paul, Paul! Why didn't you
oil mo? I should novor hnvo lot you
iiako mo lovo you If 1 hnil known you
olonKcd to iionioono olno,"
Tho wnrdn woro n' llttlo angry, but

lor oyoB had n look In (bom that
undo him stoop ovor hor with n
IIIHd cry, ami lio klinuid bor UPH wllh

long, lingering klmi, an bo wlllii-
mroil, "My darling 1'aullno, you lovo
no, too!" , , ,
At Hint luomenl liuighliiK volooa

'ere heard api'iiucllliig, nnd, pUlllllK
linger on her llpn, I'liullno Oonway

DUO, woll nut lulled with bor ovinlng'ii
'ork. Hbo pill her hand on bin arm
nd whispered, mi they wnlkod hack
i HID bull-room, "Forglvo mo, Pnul,
iiu'l you? I would novor hnvo
iiinopollzed your atteiillim I f — I f — I
.nil Known."

Ilo looked down nl bor wlntf i i l ly ,
laiuilmmtoly, hut. could May no moro,

u turni 'd awny abruptly nil nho waa
Inlniod for HID noxt ilancn.

How ninny weeka nf mlHory Pnul
ruco would bnvo IMIOII saved If

doiilil only Imve told him

Ihut Mlas Conway had JiiHt won tho
odd trick In a gomo Bho bail boon
playing for months.

Tbo woolen t|iat followed wore tlio
most wrotchod Paul bad ovor known.
AU through tho aummor bo hud list-
ened to oarolosu blnta dropped tiv
Puullno Dial Vlxon certainly WIIH wlill-
nnnied; Hint bor temper WIIH not qulto
wbnt popular opinion mild H wan, and
now bo thought to himself Hint nho
wan beginning to nbow It. to him, bur
liolrotheil. On ono occasion, thoUKh
ho could not hour the wordn Una
passed, bo cetralnly saw a hat Ilo royal
between the old Ht-hoolfollnwii who
bail hi therto boon mich frlendii, Vixen
would 'not nrova iiucb n jiorfoct wlfo
mi bo bud Imagined; tha t In, If ho
could make up bin mind to curry out
tho ont^iiKOinont. Altogether ho WIIH
oxtromoly mlnorablo.

Ono day limy woro coining liaclt
from u lilcyclo rlilo and worn HOMUI

t^vncu In f ron t of tbo rout of tho
parly, ami aa they woro wa lk ing up iv
long bill Vlxmi'ii heart boat a lltt lo
lulnkor, for I 'anl pill bin hand on

born over tho hiindlo-bar of bor
iimuhlno,

"Do you mind silling, down u llttlo
wbllo?" bo linked.

"Ab, you," said a calilurt-inuker In
n, orooltoryilonlor lo whom ho wnii In-
troduood—nil, yen; you noil lim-noln,
and I noil nottoou."

; This church was built at
tbe commencement of the eighteenth
century, after the designs of a Lon-
don architect, a pupil of Sir Chrls-
topher" Wren, of St. Paul's Cahedral
fame. ' . . . . ' • "

The bells-of St.' Michael's bave a
curious history. They were originally
manufactured in England, and were
a gift to the 'colony.

When the British during the Revo-
lutionary War, captured the city, they
took the bells, and on their evacua-
tion, they packed them up and sent
them to England.

After the treaty of. peace bad been
consummated, negotiations woro open-
ed In London • for tho return of the
bolls by the first American Mlrllstor
lo Great Britain. .

Ho succeeded, and tho bojla woro
sent to Charleston, and upon their
arrival wore received with triumphant
ovations, nnd escorted by a largo pro-
ccaBlon to the church. In tho belfry ot
which they were replaced.

During tho Into Civil Wa^tbo clll

While the rifle of the infantrymen of
the world's armies has steadily lessen-
ed in weight during the last fifty
years, and while constant attempts
-have "-been-nmde~ln~6Uier wayiir~"to~
lighten the soldiers' burden on march,
it is nevertheless a fact that the uni-
formed fighter.of to-day carries very
little If any less than he did a gener-
ation
some ._ -»—, ,_- ™—
had an exact counterpart In toe: old'
armies may bo lighter, but modern
military necessities have added to his
carrying requirements.

He must now face this marching
load: Magazine rifle? bayonet, scab-
bard, rifle cartridge belt and fasteners,
rifle cartridge suspenders, first aid "
packet, canteen, canteen strap, set'of
blankets, roll straps, haversack, meat
can (used as a frying pan), cup, knife,
[fork, spoon) one shorter tent (half),
five shelter tent pins, ono poncho
(rubber blanket), ono pair of shoes,
one housewife (needle and thread),
one overcoat, ono Intrenching-tool,

Thoso marching loads havo varied
from forty to 100.'pounds In tho past
and weigh about the same now.

Of course, In going into action
much ot this load Is discarded, some
of It novor to bo possessed by tbe

zonft of Charleston woro doalroua o f ! owner again, even though ho escapes
protocllng tho bolls from danger, and! t no hattlo peril. In tho old days knup-
na tho Btooplo of St. Mlchnol wna niado , 8n-cks woro always cast off by 8ea-
Hio target for tho cannon of tho, bo: "Pnod troopa. who grow calloused as .
alogora, tbo bolla woro taken down to tho hoarding up of llttlo trinkets
and sent to Columbia for Bafo keop-, nntl mementos that so appeal to the
lllf, | amateur noldler.

Whon Sborman'a nrmy took Colum-
bin, tho sheds In tho yard of tlio
Btato House, in which Hio bolla had
boon placed, and which also contatno.l
lio marble friezes nnd other sciilp-
:uron Intended for tho decoration of
lio Capitol, woro broken In Hio

sculptures and liells w_ero snianhod In-
to fragnientti nnd Iho sheda woro nut
in llro.

At tbo conclusion of tho war, tho
.doeoti of Iho bollB woro narofully
Kiithorod togellier, hoxed and tililppo.1
lo a coiuniorcliil hotioo In Liverpool,
logethor w i th nxti'aclii from tho rou-
irdn of HI. MIchaol'M, slunvlng wboro
hi) bolbi worn cant and" I lie propor-
lonn of tho niotala forming tholr com-
lonenl parts.

Upon Inquiry, U wnn foiliul that
liore WIIH "till In oxlHtonco m Kng-
aiid tho f i rm of boll fouriilorn, un-

In name and Rniialnt lnK Ot
lio doHcondiuitii ot dm proprlotorH at
lio l imn tlin bolbi woro niado, Thu
•ei'ordii of I l i l u Mrm contained da-
nr lp t lnmi ot tho belln nnd tbo propor-
(inii I hero given woro found t« cor-

eniionil wi th Ihoso furnished from
Imrlcnlon.
Tho liolln woro niudo nnow, tiiore-

iire, of Ilio HIIIIIO iiiotnl, nnd for tlio
I f t h llmo they wei'd carried ncroan tlio
. t l i in t lo nnd arrived mifoly at
'liarleston. Tbolr rdturn wna mnila
ho ocnnnlon of grout rejoicing lit Iho

Aftor a battlo those discarded knap*
sacks might ho recovered, but it waa
not likely. At any rate, -while another
kimpmiek might bo Issued, it would
not bo tbo ono poasoaaed by tho sol'
dlro before tho battle.

Whonovor a now lovy of troopa was
nuiHtorod in and arrived In a camp
wboro veterans wo.ro stationed tbo
iiinvcomorB woro greeted wllh moclc
prnlBo for^ tholr oplck and apan sol-
dierly nppclaranco, with special empha-
sis on "How nlco those knapsacku
look!" ThlH tlmo-honorod rocoptncli'
of ovorytlilng « aoldlor ilimlroil or
hoped to koop ovor near him In no
longer reckoned In tho latter day, uni-
versal fighting oqulpmont. Wlillo
troopa on going Into halite discard
everything •• not iibiiolntoly micoiiHiiry
to thorn for tbo light nnd arc thus
lightened up Homo, limy have to Mho
on nonio weight In Iho place of (bat
relinquished In tho nhuno of an extra
number of

Don't doal In wno or loiirfiilnium
Mont, fnlki i trnve n nnpply -

Of wnroH l ike thoxo, nnd choerful-
II Hllll '

,Iu what Hioy want In buy.

Ho deal In Joy and t ruthf i i lnof l i i ;
Put on a nmlHiia pbln;

Ami you'll proiiorvo your you th fu l -
nonn

And do n lot of biz.
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The PedplesBank
OF

• s
Hammonton, N. JV

Capital, '- - - $50,000
Surplus a n d , " . , • - •

.Undivided Profits, $64,000

Three per cent interest, paid
on time deposits

Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily

balance of $1006 or more.. ••

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

M. L. Jacksol), President
W. J. Smith, Vice-Pres't .

W. R. Tiiton, Cashier
Wm. Doerfel, Asst. Carrier

DIRECTORS '

M. L. Jackson J- A. Waas
C. F. Osgbod George Elvins
Wm. J. Smith J. C. Anderson
Sam'l Anderson W. R. Tiltou

Win. L. Black..

Hammontpn
Board of Trade.

FOOD, shelter, Clothing, education,

the chance to toe the line with

their fellowmen and women,—

that's what life insurance may

mean'to your family.

A Live Organization
For advancing the interests of

Hammonton

If you .are no
should be. Send your name and

"nTemb"eTsHvp~fee^(?i ) to _ "

Prehtiss A.

FORREST F. DRYDEN. Frendent

.Whenyou go toSnn Frnr(cl»ci>, vl«lt The Prudential's Wonderful Kxhlblt oil Life
Insurance nnd Public Wpjhire. In the Palace o( Mine- and .Metallurgy, fur which tbe
GrandJ'-'lJ'.e, tho highest posllble award, has been conlerred upon The PrudentlixL
Awards have beoh conferred upon thin Company at International Expositions for
many years, •

AN ORDINANCE.
AN OKUlNA'KCK.'to urovldo lor the appoint-
' inont "Ol ihroa rCdmmlsslonersH' to assess
' up«n the Town ol Hntnmonton nod upon
tho parcels ol ground abutting upon curtain
•trcctB In the Town ol Hammonton. their

i shnrcm ol the costs and expensed .ol Improv-
ing tho Raid stroctH with sidewalks, and
curbing. In accordance with the provisions
ol an ordinanceul thoTownol Hammonton,
,<luly pnaxcd on tho thirtieth day ol Juno,
' A.I).. ItlH. and entitled : "An {Irdliumco to
provide lor tho Improvement of portions ol
certain Htrcels In tho Town ol Hammonton.
New .Icrsey. with sldewnlkn and curbing. In
accordance with the- provisions ol"the
Charter ol thv Town ol Ilaiinnonton, and an
Act ot the IxmlBluturo ot tho Stale ol Now-
Jersey, approved on the sixteenth day ol
April, linu, entitled "An Act to authorize
the governing body ol any municipality In
this state to Improve any roud. street, park*
way,or other public highway therein with
suitable curbing', gutters and sidewalks aud

^providing lor the payment thoreol," - • • - • '
WHKRKAS, the Town Council ol tho Town ol

Hammonton, duly passed an ordtnancoon the
thirtieth dny ol June. A. 1). HIM, In accordance
with tho provisions ol the Charter ol the Town
ol llammonton and an Act ol tho legislature
ol tho State ol New Jersey, approved on the
sixteenth day ol April nineteen hundred and
nine (P. I, 1MW. Ch. 121), providing lor the
Imprnvpmpnt nf »ho following nnmod

An Ordinance.

ol streets with sidewalks and curbing :
The easterly side ol Second Street commen-

cing ill (cut north from nellovue Avenue, to
(-J1ratt,Stre«WtoJ>e-4mptaved_with_l)OtlLJli!si
walk aud curbing. ,/

Tho westerly sldo of Second Street, common*,
clnk 1G3 loot north Irom Bellevue Avenue, to
I'ratt Street, to be Improved with both side-
walk and curbing. ' . .

lloth nldes ot Horton street, from Orchard
Street to Pleasant Street, to beTrnuroved with
sidewalks and curbing.

Tlie westerly «lde ot Third St.. commencing
244 leet north Irom Orchard Street to trench
Street, .to be Improved,with both sidewalk
and curbing. '

The easterly side dl Third Street, commenc-
ing 70 Icet north Irom Orchard street, to
French Street, to be Improved with both side-
walk and curbing. .* •

Both Bides ot Third Street, from French St.
to Falrvlew Avenue, to be Improved with
curbing only. ,•• .

Both sides ol Orchard Street, from Egg
Harbor Road to Horton Street, to be Improved
with both sidewalks and curbing,.

Both sides ol Pleasant Street, Irom Second
Street to Third Street, to be Improved with
both sidewalks and curbing.

Both sides ol Pleasant Street, Irom Second
Street, to tbe Pennsylvania Railroad siding,

Issued every Saturday morning - . .
Entered In Hammonton Post-Office aa second-class matter bi;

HOYT & SON, PUBUSHEfeS
Orvlllc E. Hoyt William O. Hojt

-Subscrlotlon-Prlre rll.SVp;er year. «l.«oIn'AtlnntloCounty.-Threecent* pelf COPJT
On sale «t office, and at Well's News Kooru**

_ Advcrtl3lnc_Itates on-nppllcatlon nl Phones.—632. S33.-1093.

SATURDAY/SEPTEMBER 18, 1915

H. C. Doughty, Sec'y-

Regular Meetings,— .
First Tuesday evening
of each.month,

in Civic Club Hall.

Chas. T. Thurston

Practical
Plumber

and Gas Fitter
Estimates clieerJuljy_furnlHhjwl,._
"Proinjit Attention to all kinds of

Plumbing work wi l l prevent.
large billifln tbu i-ml.

—Hammonton Avenue I.OCBI Phtiu*567"
Hammonton, Tf. .T.

COUNTY CAPITAL GARAGE

r in another column we
County. While we are pleased with Hammonton's gain in five years,
we are safe in saying ;that the 808 increase .would have been more than
doubled had not the railroad passenger-rates gone up.' "'': »

The weather man must have'gotten the months mixed up, for this
week was as hot as one could stand. On two days, the school.pupils
were given but one session, so oppressive was the atmosphere.

-Next Thursday will"be'therfirsrdayl3f~Atitumn. Irtias lopkedlilcel
it. for several weeks,—leaves falling.

All aboard for Bellevue paving. Agreements between the Town
and County have been signed, and have probably been approved ere
this "by the State Commissioner. Specifications are prepared, and the
advertisements for bids will come next. '

The. Department, of ̂ Health -of— New—Jersey,-commencing—with
August, is issuing a monthly bulletin entitled "Public Health News,"
which contains information which everybody should be interested in.
On application to the Director, at Trenton, your name will be placed
on~th~e mailing list, without cost.

r Speaking of noxious weeds makes one • notice them all the more.
There are'vacant lots on Egg Harbor Road that ought to be mowed by
the owners. They are in a disgraceful condition. .

. .The west side ol Central Avenue, from
mer Street to Park Avenue, to he Improved
with both sidewalk and curbing. -

The east side of Central Avenue, from 15 feet
Irora-Walmer Street-to-Pork-Aveuuer-to-be:
Improved with sidewalk. -'

The east side ol Central Avenue, from 158
feet from Walmcr Street to Park Avenue, to
be ImproveoVwlUicurhlng^ _ - __ - _____ ___ : __

The northerly side of Orape Street, from Etc
Harbor Road to Galljtne's line, to be Improved
with both Bldavrsltc and eurblnir. __, _

The northerly side of Grape Street, com-
mencing 409 feet east, from Central Avenue
and extending 262 feet towards Valley Avenue,
to be Improved with both sidewalk and
curbln*. — _;._i __ .__;:'^.__ ----- :.:__• _

The southerly side of Orape Street from Kf I
Harbor Road to Central Avenue, to be Im-
proved with both sidewalk and curbing.
Tlie suu.thc.ly side— of~Oraptratreot ttom

Central Avenue, to the northerly end of the
Megan el property toward Valley Avenue, to
be Improved with both sidewalk aud curbing.

Both Ulrica of Grape Street from where
cement wulks will end. to Valley Avenue, to
be Improved with curbing only. And .
~- WHKBEAS. in pursuance ol the provlslonsoJ
the ordinance aforesaid, tbe Town Council ol
tbe Town of Haimnontpn duly entered Into a
contract with II. Kirk Spear for the execution
ot the Improvements designated. In the, said
ordlnanoe : and - -r^"-^. ' ' I , * •

WHEUKAH, tb'e Improvements provldea by
the ordinance aforesaid to be made have been
yim^^» nr f*r«» nn
terms of the

An Ordinance authorizing the issuance of bonds of the Tow.n of Hammonton,
New Jersey, in the aggregate principal sum oC $117,000, for the.purpose;
of paying a portion of certain notes and other obligations -of said Town
which ore due or to become due within one r-ycar, and .providing for the
payment'of the principal of said bonds and the interest thereon. -
WHEREAS, The Town of Hammonton, New Jersey, has heretofore issued

issued its notes and other obligations in the aggregate principal .sum of
' $121 696.91, said notes and other obligations being described in the following;

schedule by their date, amount, date of maturity and payee :
Date

Dec. 1, 1914.
Dec. 1> 1914.
Dec." 1,1914.
Dec. 1,1914:
Dec. 1, 1914.
Dec. 1, 1914.
Dec. 1, 1914.
Dec. 1, 1914.
Dec. 1, 1914.
Dec. 1, 1914.
Dec. 1, 19147-.

: 1C, 1916

Amount Date of Maturity
—IMl'UOVKMENT.CKnTIHCATKS—

,
Aug. 16, 1916

_ -May.5. 191B -
-Junell, I91F
.Mar. 4, 1916H
Mar. 16,1916
Mar. 24,1916
Nov. 11,1914
Nov. 11,1914
Dec. 9,1914 .
June 28,1916

$17.600.00.
$500.00.

$1,027.77.
$1,000.00.

$600.00.
$298.67.

$1,200.00.
$1,600.00.
$1,400.00.

$200.00.
—8400.00.

...-.Dec. 1, 1916....

...'.Dec'. 1, 1916....

....Dec. 1,1915.,..

....Dec. 1,1916...,
At option of Town.

. At option of Town

Payable to
The Peoples Bank
....Anna Albright
,...". Chas. Fitting;
— ;Thoa. Skinner
.The Peoples Bank

Annie E. Peeples
At option of Town ; . Hammonton Trust Co.

. .At option of Town. . . . ...... E, V. Coggey

.. At option of Town..; Aurissa F. Robinson

. . At option of Town ...... Marion F. Sharpe
At option of Town. ....... Emma'P. Davis

Hamiiiuiituii Treat Co..
12,099.37 ...... Feb. 16, 1916. . : . . . . . The Peoples Bank

— NOTES—
$818.80. .... Aug. 28, 1916. . . .Hammoriton Trust Co.

-
— WAUIIANTS— '

$3,160.06. . . At option of.Town. .... .The Peoples Bank
$1,069.93. . . At option of Town ...... The Peoples Bank

322.30. . .At option of Town. .Hammonton Trust Co
$1,921.69. . . At option of Town. .Hammonton Trust Co. .

£1,046.16. ..At option of Town.. Hammonton Trust Co.
$1,669.10. .. At option of Town,. Hammonton Trust Co.

$931.67. . . At option of Town '. . Hammonton Trust Co.

de nccordlftg to the
contract aforesaid ; now,
" '' ""• ' -

Several bicycles have been

MOTOR GABS,
POWER,

ECONOMY,
DURABILITY

RELIABILITY.
.Pleasure & Commercial
-Harry F. .Birch, Agent,

May's I/and.tig, N. J.
WILSON S. TURNER. Sub-Agent

HiimiruMitoi i .

BVCKNEU.
College for Women
JOHN HOWARD IHHtHia, 11.O,

Don't-'stand your wheel in the gutter,
damaged—run over by wagons or autos.

Going to Egg. Harbor to-day ? The programme is especially
interesting to lodge members.

You have until next Saturday at two o'clock to pay 1914 taxes
Better get a move on, toward the Collector's office.

Only seven workiiigjlnys, after to-day, in which to hustle for the
Primary 1'lection. September 28th is the date.

Was that your daughter we saw in an automobile the other day, in
a very unladylike position ?

How about that law forbidding the stopping of teams or imtos
within twenty feet of a corner ? •

therefore. • .
BK ITUitDAirrED by the Town ot Haramoh-

ton. In Council assembled :• .
Section I. That William O. Hoyt. J. Brad-

ford Small, and James V. Baker, residents
and freeholders In thejuld Townol llammon-
ton, be. and the. same hereby are appointed
Commissioners to ascertain and assess upon
the Town of Hammonton. and upon the sev-
eral parcels pf ground abutting upon the
streets named In and ordered to be Improved
by tho aforesaid ordinance of the Town Coun-
cil of Harnvnontnn, duly passed on the thlrtl-
tletb day ol June, 19H. their respective shares
olthe coats and expenses ot making the Im-
provements provided tor In said ordinance.

Section 2. That tlio commissioners hereby
appointed shall determine and report In
writing what proportion of the said costs and
expenses ol making the Improvements afore-
said shall be assessed to each separate lot or
parcel of ground, and upon the Town ot
llammonton, and shaU . accompany such
report with a ' map, on which shall be desig-
nated each lot or parcel of ground assessed,
and the name or names of tho owner or
owners thereof. • • . . . - .

Hectlon 3. That upon the completion ol the
report 6fT»Mei«me'nrTrud~iitaV~wnlcn~the"
commissioners hereby appointed 'are author-
ized to make, the same shall bo tiled by tbe
said coiiiinlsslonera In tho'otllce of thoOlork
of the Town of llammonton.

rtectlon 4. That .the compensation ol each
ol tho commissioners provided for In Hectlon
one hereof shall b« HI the rate of thirty cents
pur hour, fur any and all actual service
miuluiL'd uudur luu provisions hereof.

(Signed) , V. C. I1UUT. Mayor.
Attest : W. R. HKKLY. Town Clerk.

Introduced September 8. IUI&,
1'auuMl .September 13. 1916. •

Total.... $121,696.91
AND WHEREAS, said notes and other obligations were issued for money

honestly loaned in good faith to the said Town of Hammonton, equal to the •
principal sum,thereof, and they are now all outstanding and unpaid and are
due or to become due within one year, and said Town is without funds to
meet the same, and no provision has been made in any tax levy or otherwise
for the payment of the same: .

Now, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Town of Hummonton, as
follows: • . . . . . - : . . ._ . .-.-.. . •„._, .

Section!. That for the purpose of paying a portion of said notes, and
other obligations, in pursuance of the power and authority conferred by an

"^Actof 4he;tegistature of Uie State of New Jertey, entitlerl^An Actnuthor-
izing cities, towns, townships, boroughs, villages and Improvement Commis-
sions in this State, to fund their floating indebtedness and their matured and

_jmaturingj^d^ "approvedjAptilJl,.1916, and-the acts amendatory thereof—
and^supplementarthereto, bonds of the Town of Hammonton be issued,
designated as Funding Bonds, in the aggregate principal sum of One Hundred .
and Seventeen Thousand Dollars, said amount of Funding; Bonds being less

"thanDBl per centum of the amounts of the notes and other obligations issuetl"
and outstanding as aforesaid. : • .,

j. — Section 2. —That said-bondt shall be.llT'lnnumberj-numbered-from-l-to—
•- 117 inclusive, of the denomination of One Thousand Dollars,(?l,000.00) each,. ~

dated July 1,1916, bearing interest at the rate of five per cent (5 pr ct) per
' annum, payable semi-annually on the first days of July and January in each

•year,'37 of said bonds as-numbered being payable in 1926, 40 of-said bonds—
in order as numbered being payable in 1935, and 40 of said ponds in order as

_DBmb€r^ beiriKr^yable'injMe, both principal and interest being payable
at The PeoplesBanK, Hammon~tb~fi"~Ne~w Jersey, in laWful^moireyTff—the;—
United States of America. Said bonds shall be coupon bonds, with the
privilege of registration as to principal only, or of conversion into bonds

" registered as to both principal and interest, and shall be executed under the
corporate seal of said Town, signed by the Mayor and Treasurer, and attested
by the Clerk, and the coupons attached to said-bonds shall be signed with
the facsimile signature of the Treasurer.' and shall be numbered to corres-
pond with the bonds to which they shall be respectively attached. A regis-
tration, of the dftle of-said-bonds, ihe-urmmber. of .said, bonds, the date of
issuing, and the time of payment thereof, shall be made by or under the
.direction of the Treasurer, in a book provided for that purpose. Said bonds

—shall recite that Uieyaro ugued in pursuadceof said Act of-the Legislature—
and of this Ordinance, and ihsll be in such form as the Town Council may by
resolution provide.' . • . . - " • • < * ' • • , . • '

Sections. To redeem said bonds at maturity, a sinking fund is hereby
established into which shall be paid annually during the term of said bonds,
an amount not less than three per cent, upon the said issue of '$117,000.00
bonds, said amount to be raised by a special tax annually levied and collected<3
in like manner as other taxes are raised, levied and collected in the Town, or
by collection of assessments for benefits for public improvements In said
Town.

Section 4. The interest on said bonds hereby authorized, shall be raised
- by a special tax annually levied and collected in like manner as- other taxes

are raised, levied and collected in the Town, and the * whole of each year's
interest on said bonds shall be so raised, levied and collected In each year.

1 Signed: P. C. BURT,
Attest: W. B. SEELY. Town Clerk. Mayor.'

,- Introduced July 29,1916. " Passed September'8,1015.

Jacob Wescoat (knowii to injany
as Uncle joke), of Baltimore, died
."very suddenly last Saturday, of.
*cute indigestion. His remains

..were buried onr Motfday, from -the
residence of his son-in-law, Samuel

-May, at Ragnal Heights, Md.

_Mike De.Mafco, one of tlie indus-
trious and progressive young Ital-
ians, died in the Philada. Hospital
Sunday night, from heart failure,
induced by erysipelas. Funeral
service was held on-Wednesday,
and was veiy largely attended, the

"Society being out in line, also about
•one hundred teams, and the Italian
Band from''. Willi'atnstown. A \vife

. and several small children, parents,
brothers and sisters, are among the
bereaved ones. '

Everett, three year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur F. Shinn,
died on Thursday, Sept. re.-rgis.
Funeral services will be held at

-the family residence,: Grape Street,
at three o'clock this Saturday after-
noon. The sincere, sympathy 'of
many friends goes 'put to the grief
stricken parents.

Hatntnonto'n Fire 'Companies,
with their ladder wagon, went to
Egg Jiarbor on Thursday, and
participated in the .parade; The
Band accompanied them. It is
estimated that there were two or
three uundred. , IJa.mniontpniar48,,in
that town the past two days, taking
in .the carnival. The attractions
yesterday were the baby parade,
concerts, and fireworks. ' . , . -•

g^
. enjoy'the world's best music.

Our Fall stock of Victrplas is coming in.

Select your Victrolas now.

Prices from $15 up. :

Spld on small monthly payments.

The No. 10, in any finish, is a beauty, a't $75.

Town Council Meeting.
".' 'Alt 'members .were p'reseiit a
the .special- meeting on Monda;
evening, called-to- consider -tow
ordinances',, e'tc. ' . ' . ; ' ' " • "

. A resolution was adopted, auth
orizing' the Treasurer to advertfse
the sale of boii'ds. . , "

Sidewalk" Coramissibners ordi
nance was passed second and fin a
reading, and adopted. (Publishe
iu-another columiiv) ••••••••-. •

Permission was given Fire Com
patiy No.^ i to take the big ladde;
truck to .Egg Harbor on Thursday

Agreed, that Council and Wate:
Commission have a joint meeting
to arrange for man-holes on Belle
vue, and other matters.

at-about—a-qttartcr-
to-ten.

New records on the 28th of every month. Come in and .hear
them. We have a special room for that purpose.

Robert Steaf
Jeweler

Registry and. Election!
Notice la hereby given t)mt the Ronrda ol

Keglstry nnd Klcctlon In aud for each election
district In.tho Town ol Hammonton, In'the
County ol Atlantic, State ol New Jersey, will
meet In the places hereinafter deslcnated on

Tuesday, September 28,1915, '
and will remain In session Irom seven o'clock
B.m. to nine o'clock D.IU., tor the purpose ol
conducting a :

••v-. PHIMAn\'-ELIiXrnON, '•''"""
lor the nomlimtlon of candidates lor the,
following olllcca: '

Two Auemblymen,; One Coroner,
Cuuncllraan*at-LArRe—Mayor,.
Three Town Councllmen.
A»sc8sor.
Cullectur and Treasurer,
Overseer o( Highways,
Chosen_Ere«holder.j ;

t

AT

Oilers the nine mlvunUrei lo young wotmn a«
ihc Buckncll Collclic oiltr» lit men. All Hit
college protestors «c men who «tc-(KcUlUt-
In Ihelr llnci. Income Irani productive Invcil-

ifpsj»l>ru1t«-or»'«al»ilci. 8cp-int°c*mp«»,
lldlnn. ajd I"?.1"*! l"« . . . . . .> tor women iluilciiu;

litloni In couimoii with the
ir, UJ3. Tin collcic itiulcuti

a>« aUo IlicjdviujUiict ol Hio School ol Muilc
and Art School. I'or cataloiue addrcn

WAim t. WBJCOI. lUtMrsr, In**** r«s

Miss Alice liurnlinni will start in
a few days foj India, to begin her
work ati a i.nissioiiiiry niiiong the
imtivcH. Something more than
sentiment ia required to induce a
young lady to resign n proinlmng
career, leWer^iirciittt, brothers and
sirttera, and fnciuln, and go to a far
away laud and labor to lead thone
in (InrkneHs to the light.

1916 Census Figures.

The following figiiren, received
from the Stale Siipcrvirtor ot Ceil-

hiHt Saturday, nliow u healthy
•IIHV throughout t l iu county.

Hi tnniumtni i , it will be noticed,
hurt now a population of 5X96, an

of HUH in five

A, H. Phillips Co.
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Come and HCC and hear a real
live woman voter, Mrn. Linkii S.
Churchill, at UniverHalJHl Church,
Sunday evening, 7.30. Thin lady
lian voted in Colorado and Wyo-
ming for twcnty-aix yearn. *

Notice of Public Sale
av

Bonds ol Town of Hammonton
NEW JKHHKY

Pursuant to an Ordinance o{ thu
Town of Hummonton, Now Jamuy, duly
imaged on tho eighth dny of Heptombur,
11)15, notice Is hereby Riven that on
Monday, the 4th day ol October, 1915
At the hour of .1.00 p. m., tuiuleil hldn
will bo received at tlui Town'Hull,
Hammonton, N, J.', for tho purclmno of
an Insuo of nve par cent Coupon Kund-
Insr Uonda of mud Town, In tlia iiKicro-
gato sum of (117,000. Hold Uoml« will
Hoar (Into July 1, 101ft, and h« nuynblii
a* to thirty-seven thereof on July Ut,
1025; a* to forty thoroof on July 1,10116;
•ml'as to forty thereof on July 1, 11MO.
Ench bill slmllue BccornpunloiJ »y n car*
tlflud check to tlio ordur of A, II. Dnvla,
Treasurer, for two per cent of amount
of such bid,

A copy of tlio Ordinance nuthorlzliiK
laid Uouu, nnd further pnrtlculnru ru-

•ald Honda, may liu Imd by

No. 10,110 •
Report of the Condition •

OK THIS

First National Bank of Minotola
At Minotola, In the State of

New Jersey,
At oloso of buelneaa Sept. 2,1010

KKHOUIIUKH ;
I .linni Mill Discounts fttft,3IO..S
Overdrafts, unsecured i,.., IR.W)
(I . H. llonds deposited to

suouruulreuUllim,. l),moo
Hulisorlptlou to Hlock

ol Ki.doml lies. Hunk, , niKl.dO
Ixiss Ainoiuit Unpalil .... H1M).(N)—
nankin). llnuNo
Kiirnlluro & I'Uturcn
Duo from I'oderAl Uuiorvo Ilitnk,.

The - One - Store I
You can see the
goods yourself

There's no siglit unseen proposition
about i t) as when you Bend
yonr money away and take

•""• whafcomes to you;

HUMK)
I.OW.'JII
I.72I.»I
I.MO.OO

linu Irinn Aimrovvil lUmvrvu Agouti
In other l|c»crvu cllliu , . f.WI.SO

liiiolroni Il*iik> mill l l>nkum ,.,, 600.00
\ iiitiMu t 'liuckfi nnd othor

CnHh Itni im.. I1KI.4H
I'rX'Uuiiul Ciirruucy ........ lli .ni— 110.110
Kcilcrnl Iliuurvo Notm ............ 7110,00
•I'otnl <;oln ninl 4!«run<ii>lui ........ 3.7IH.M

u Kunil wllll I). H.
• ( f t iir.H. ol 4'li 'nuriiUnn

Cnii l lnlMlni ik imlil In .............. t2.\(Xm,iMI
H u r i i l i m I'niiil ............ , ......... ..MMMXI
Dnil lvl i l iMl rrollln ........ 7711.711
">m K>l>, , Mil. A 'l'mu< r.l.HWH.dl- |,M4,7I)
' Irnii l i i l l im Nnlcm

In iihwK,.IIH,.7l.iri

A line of Fall Goods hard to equal
either in price or quality.

Keen Kutter Axes
Guaranteed

Prices from 65 eta. to $1.25

Two:men Saws
$i;65 to 13,50

BtiHh Scythen, Huukiug I'iim,

Tarred Rope, Koofiug Paper

SUeathing Pupcr, Corn Ktiivc-rt

, A

Irvin I. Hearing
Sucettwor to II. McD. Little

Odd

Cranberr^ Crates

To Consumers of Electricity
. . . • « A ; - J . ' ; - - .. • • '———' .' . ;. .'.' • . " • • . ' . . ; . .;,.-.
"W^ith the approval of the New Jersey State Board of Public
Utilities Commission, The Hammon£kn -Ele'ctric l^ighTCo.

j_Jbegs_leav.eIto_aanounce_theJbllowing-Schedules -of—Rates-for
electric lighting and-.power, based on quantity consumption.
This schedule will apply on bills for current consumed after
September ist, 1915.

I Lighting Schedule-
is cents per kw-hr for the first 25 kw-hrs used in one month.
13 cents " " next 60 " • ; • • • • «< • j

r 9 cents—" "—"~T25 " " " ~~T ~"
~6^eH& '< -"-all-over^OO—"——'.',—"—^-"—

10 per cent discount for payment within ten days.
Minimum charge, 60 cents per month. -v •

Power Schedule—
11 cents per kw-hr for the first 26 kw-hra used in one month • ( ' •"
9 cents " "thenextSO " •• " " •-
7cents ' " " " 826 " " " "-
Scents " " " 6 0 0 " " •• "

_8j»nt« ii lijillover-1000—^' ••—.< »-

Two Countable!,
Pound Keeper. ........... -•

Also for the election ol two members olthe
nepubllcan County Executive Committee for
the Town : two members ol the Democratic.
County KxecutlreCoraiultteeforeachelectlon
district : and two members 61 the Progreiulve
County Executive Committee lor the Town.

HEOISTRATION ON PB1MAKY DAY. _
— N'btlce<» berebrfurtherCElveri." that ip the
_d*iy_o( said. Primary Election,' anx voter not
reitUtered, or nut wtehlna to vote at the
Prlmrtry. may re^lHter (or the enauInK ^peclal
audOrnernl Klbctlons.- • _ _____

Sotlci! IH hereby runner given that tlio said
Board* will nl»o nit nt the name' places and.
remain In sesnlon Irom* one f>'clock p.m. to
nine o'clock p.in.'. lor HEQISTItATlON PUR-
POSES on TUKSUAY, OCTOBEK l»,,l)ll&,

Notice l» hereby further elven that a Special
Election will be held In each election district
ol the Town ol Ilammonton. on

TUKSUAV, OcrOBKn IK, 1915,
to enable the electors qualified to vote lor
member* of .tlie, l^zl«Ia.ture- to vo|o ĵ|or or
against each of the three lollowlnt proponed
amendments to the Constitution ol the State
ol New Jersey : •

Klrat Amendment—
Extendlnlc the right to vote to women

Citizens.

Mrs. George Edsall died in Phil-
.adelphla, last week: Her remains
.'Were''brought' to Hammonton,
former home, and buried in Gree
m6nnt-Cemetery7on Monday-. ~

Duting past. week, Mrs. Frank
Auditore; Cnee Lulu Campanella)
spent a few days witli her parents
at Hillside Farm. She ha^ just
returned from a five weeks tour of
the western sta.tes and Canada.
Her children,.EauJine and George,
returned home with her, having
spent the summer here with their
grandparents. • ,

Black's General Store I

Un-Claimed Letters.

letters remained
in the Hammon ton

011 Wednesday, Sept.

following
uncalled-for
Post Office

19-5 =
M. CtncAnlliio

Mr. Antonln'J'pnrlsl dl Giovanni
Mr. Vlncenzo Ponvlno Mr. Perdlnando

Forelrn..' ' Snn4&croco
Mr. Qlovsnnl Annello Catrona Coslrao

The Edison Lamp Works •>.
Constantino Kerinra Letterlo Marino

Persons calling for any of the
above will please state that it has
beeri advertised.

Loui3 j. LANGHAM, P. M

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column
No charge less than ten cents.

• Each figure,Initial, and name count*
one word.

Double price chanced (or lamer type.

All advs, should be In beloro Thursday
noon. II poimlble. Unless parties have an
account with us, they will not wait (or a>
bill (necessitating our adding postage to It)
but remit promptly, either In cash or one
and two cent atninps,—No adv. of any sort
will pe Inserted between news Iteuin.

Increase the pleasures of your table 'and •
crease the cost of living by having a "

JRoyal Wincroft Range
/nttailed in Yotrr Kitchen •

Real Estate

. , Second Amendment—
Regulating- subsequent amendments to the

Constitution.
Third Amendment—

Authorlttnc excess condemnation ol land
by the State or any political subdivision
thereof. .

The District Hoards ol Registry and Election
will conduct said Special Election on the
above mentioned dny, commenclni at six
o'clock a,m. mid closing at tuivcu o'clock p-m.

And'also that the reelstry lists lor said
Special Klectlun may be corrected and added
to on the day ol said election.

Notlbe It hereby (urthor if I veil that the said
Boards will also sit In the sauio places on

between the hours ol Six o'clock a.m. and
Seven o'clock i>. m., for the purpose of
conducting n , ( . ^__

OliNKRAi. KLKCTlON .
tor the election ol candldalus to fill the
tollowlnKr"'- -

IVn Assemblymen,
one Cormier, .
Counclliuan-aMjUKo—:Mayor,.-.
'1 lirce ;i'u\vn L'ouuollmen, ''

For Sale.
D. E. BALLABD

fjf Wf tW WIP TW twf TW llf fjlf tjp ̂ K T|̂ |

i-- ril.nn.21i

i lti<iiiiuruvii) IHHN

(IM,7IM.UI

U n r n ,
application to A. O. Davli. Town Trunn-
urer, llammonton, Now Jerioy, mill to
II. 1\ Btockwell, gollcltor, til? Market
Btreot, Camden.

night to reject any or all
bloii reiervod.

8l«ned : A. B, DAVIfl, Treoiiuror.

HTATMii r N M W .
t 'nun'rv or ,

I. All r r i l I 'lmlllliiril, I ' l inl i l rr nl I h n nlxiVK-
imiiii-'l l i i inU, do Milu inuly «Himr Him tliu
iil l i iviinlnlrii i i ' l i t l« l r i i« ID Iliv lm»| ol my
Uiiiiwlmlicii anit linlli<l.

Al.l'lti;i) I ' l lAI .MKIlH, ('Miller.
Hiilmirllwd and swum to liolnro me tills lilt

day <il Hrhtrnilirr, Unit.
W, l luwAl in HIIAIIC, NnUry I'ulillo,

( 'urri ' i i l—Attest I
lOlmvr li. Mil nip, )

Onvlil II. KliK, - IHrootort,
Wi l l i am II. ('minors, I

Dcllevue Avc., Ilninnionton

Phone your wniHH— 843

20 WORDS
Oil I.KHM lOc

Wm. B. Phillips
Attorney - at - Law

Hnn.monton, N. J.
3'7-,li<> I'edcrnl St.. C»mdcn

*

OLD WISDOM
Tha indent Hebrews, as Is

disclosed by the Bible, placed
ollre oil among Itie blessings of
the Promised Land.

The indent Greeks traced Its
origin to a gilt Irani Minerva
which was not for Ixauty alone
but for useful purposes us well.

The ancient Romans used It
a* much as the Italians of to-
day, and still 'more for protect-
ing and beautifying tho skin,
anil (rum their Interest in ullve
growing sprung up the treat
Italian pro^rewos In tills branch
of endeavor.

BRUNO'S PUK
VIRGIN OLIVE Oil
la tb* finest pn*--
duct irflb*l»W*
and experience ol
so many c«nturle«

Packed where
'It Is prtsscil, In

the tins you buy,
It Is guaranteed as (In best for
medical and kitchen purposes,

JJse It atid .follow oM wb-
dom'S lead.

At nil Aril (In* drug, iltlk«l<i»vii
•nd srix'vry itorai.

A*U for fr«« tHHiMUt nf v*luf
r«lM«.
BRUNO OUVK OH, CO,

OB P3NQA. ITALY
Niw TliU Ifflli: 411 Vitsliitll It.

10 per cent discount for payment within ten days. '
Minimum charge, 60 c. par month per connected h. p.

Hammonton Electric Light Co.

pTOH Sale.— eight roomed 'house, -all. con
venlences. Good location—on KBK Harbor

toad. Apply J. !•- Gorhart. Hammonton.
PQR Sale.—a beautiful 9-room house, with

all modern conveniences, on Bellevue Av.
Ith largo lot; Must xell at s.-icrlllce. For

•riceand terms,see Jame* Palmer. •--:-•
, Dallard Building.

rfOK'sale,—modern fl-room house,, with
*• conveniences : will sacrifice. Only SUM
cash needed : balnnce monthly payments.

.• • • : • James K.Myers.

LOT For Snle on Cottage Avenue, next to
Chris. Mlehfa,—50 x IliU leet. Apply to

Mrs. Mary Startler.
TIOU8B to Rent—six rooms and all conven-
*-~ leneea, unfurnished, on S. Third St.

- —
T^OWN I»ts and sninlMiurms lor snle by1 A. J. Hint.

FOn Rent.—entire second floor, over Rubba's
store, consisting ol six rooms, wltlr rear

porch: all conveniences;
•DOR Sale, at Third nnrt Teach Streets, one ol
*• tbo best built houses In Ilnmroouton, In
the llnest toi^ttlon In town, clevou.fooms and
nil conveniences, together with steam-hentrd
«arage, barn, and other biilldlncs. Inquired

Walter II. Andrews.
JpOKSalO^Iof"aiidbijrnTrii"lieiieVue \Ave~T

opposite Peoples Hank. Apply to
Jla

Announcements.

Sitting on Ice
- - IB a very pleasant occupation

in summer, but one which cair
not always be indulged in ;
but there is no excuse for not

always having a -plenteous sup-
ply of ice in the house, for we
will bring it right to your door
if you only say the; word. Let
us supply you with good
hygenic ICK.

*"' "Collector and Treasurer.
Overseer ol Highways,
Chosen Freeholder, •
Two i;olistableti,
found Keeoer,

The said meetings of the snld Hoards of
Registry and ICIecllon and the said J'rlmary,
Special and Oenornl Klecllons, will be hold In
the following named places:

first District. In Town Hall, Vine street.
Second District, In Firemen's IlitlJ, llollovue

Avenue.
Third District, In llnsemunt ol Union Hall,

Thlrtl Ml rent.
{fourth District!-In Main Road,Fire House.

Uatod llanimoiiton, N. J..
August 28, 11115. . \V. It. SICKI.V,

1\>wn Clerk.

ng shipped
y llnusetfs

Littlefield Ice & Coal Company
Both PlioncH. 208 ;4 Hellevue Avenue,

Announcement!

SALE OF LAND
FOR UNPAID

Taxes of 1914
Collector's Olllcv,

' lUminontou, N. J.. Aininit W, 11115
Notice Is htiruhy given thnt I, A. II, Dnvls,

4'olloctnr of tho taxing district ol Ilitmnioii.
ton. County ol Atlantic), New Jersey, inirsiiunt
lo Ihv authority ol tho statutes In such case
made anil provided, will oil

Saturday, tho twenty-filth day ol
Suptvmhor.

nineteen hundred and Illloen, •
at l«i> o'clock In the afternoon of that day, In
Oiu'ruwii lUUl,. lutuullmlHS! d Ulrica. •*UM,

\fILIJNKKV. I will be nt home, ready to
"* do nillllnery work. Drop postal, or
phone— llcll 11KI-2. and I will call.

M. KstoIIo Wescoat.
UTAMMONTON Auto .Service, day and night.Ai Call Simons' Candy Kitchen.
Jloth uhonen. - Hammonton-Antrrrtervlcer"

FIRK, Accident, and Automobile Insurance.
Ilest companies. Ix>wcst rates.
James I'almer, Room 6. Ilallard Hulldlng,

llammonton, N. J.
'pIIOUSANDS ol Dahlias arc bei

•*• every day Irom J. Murray
Packard Street Farm.
CTUDIO ol Music. Diplomas issued at
t-1 completion ol course.

Clara, A. llrown,
400 llollevue Ave.

A UTO To Hire, teave calls at Krlnimel's.f* Local phone rat. John U Myers,
Hell phone 4KI. Residence, local 618.
MISS Ijtura P. IV>bbs, Oraduate Teacher ollvi Music. 1 will Tesume my lall teaching
aept. 3, IUID. My methods are the latest, 1 ant
In town each week. Hond a card to Box IS,
Colllngswood, N* J>, or phono to Mrs. W. 11.
Andrews, Hammouton, and I will call.

Jnoney__tQ_;discaiid_
~as;:.. good ordinary range and—to—flubstkute—a-
Royal Wincroft and you will receive perpetual
1 'ly dividends in satisfaction and convemencea.

Catt or iaritf for tooUet '

It'& About Time-^r I liZ^ I i:
For that new KANGE, /

- ' - - — FARLp^STO^
. ' ' • ' - • ' ' " • ' • • . • - . ' • \' ' ' ' ' .

STOVE FIFE and ELBOWS,

STOVE BOAKDS, STOVE KEPAIKS.

Can get you any thing you-wa£S^
In the line of Repairs

At Black's General Store

MOVING
Get Russell's Padded Auto Van.

ANYWHERE Cedar Brook, N. J. ANYTIME

Auto Stand. We wish to tell
our patrons that Orders lor auto service

can be loll or phoned to Cramer's Restaurant,
and continued satisfactory service, will be
assured. Wos. Vaughn.
Ixical phone 110. i Hell IJ12.
pAPKlt Hungers and Decorators, 1'Utlmates
•*• -cheerfully lurnlshed. t'hu». Mliiii«mn,
Drop postal, m \Vashlnittoii Street.

Bell Phone. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Let me Estimate

Saxon Price.3!
Six cylinder. Touring1 Car

$785

MiHcellaueous

We wish to announce tlmt we are in the market for

Iron, Bags, Rags,
] :

Rubber, Metals, Hides,
Furs, etc., etc.

lM-s«il»iim>»«HlLlJHH«*r*>ral tnmmuMl puffin
ot htttd twnanUur njwollled, or mnr part or
paruol wlil Iruul sultlclant Kic thu uiiruusu,
u> which tbq tiuus Ins tlMtji'U* 1UU niiiuan
utipaM and liL'-umanc, to anoli porvnn. iir
pur»uu-i mM will iiiirahiuio tho iiaiuii lor llui
nbortont term, mid poy trm tun Hun tlinrmn.
lutJluilliK InturriM unit rant n| sain, nr In too,
whom no one "'III lihl Inr a shorter liiriu,

This Hiilti IN niiiilu uiiiUir lint prt)vlHlnns nl an
•nt olthii IxislilaliiiuniilUli-il ' An nut fur I hit
assowniiMit nnil rollmUInn ol tnxvs,"nii|inivuil
April H, IMKI, anil lh« nets ainoinlnlory thurool
anil sfipnliMiiontarx tlieruto.

Tlio snlil Innil, nnil lliii ininuis ol tho iwrmins
nvalnst whom sitlil tnxos hnvu IHIOII ausussutl,
ami amount o( tlui mtiiit\ nrtt ns lt;'Un\'Hi

tjoll Salo,— hinniuholil KOO<|S, wlro nottliK,A and tools, at thn r<i»l<U'IK<ii ol Mr". M. M.
Hey. Mill A llrnml Mlrools.

SI O K I K I A U I ) nnil Ooriiur Chlnu (Monet lor
salti, chcu|>, lor <innh. P

OKI'"
Pr, OtinnlnKham.

HIlllH.— l>y lhl< hall (totnll,

ImiVd. prlninl r»«i>ml»,
OBli-e.

at tho

'au«l Foiiiul

Ifor dale by

M. Rubba, Hammonton
Quart. 73 c ; Pint, 40 c ;

Half-pint, 3.5 u ;
Quarter-pint, i) c.

Bring us your stuff, and get
the highest prices for it.

Illoiik
UK

tlotlrall.Mn.Mnry tnnry
ur M.

Kurslliiir.Jimiilu ,.
<lnUor, Janiiin. ., ,
Kluniir, r<nrah, , . .
|{ii»cl,lj«iir» M,Kat

41
II

Aurcs Ta«
.loiml,PHI,r.

IIH.HU

Lynn, .1. 11

MHIIIO, l.li
MHKIID, .1. l

ilti,,

7
U
71.

II
I
7

ft*
IU
OK
r\K
OH '
r>\
tiu

Hammonton Junk Co.
Egg Harbor Road,'near Cherry St.

^,.).A..;.;;::
Miilnok, II,.I. K>t
Murray, .liilin II. 7K
ri i i i iNI<ii i l» ...... fiJ
Hohinlvkln, Mrs.K n
TumnHollo, AnliHili) 4
Wllwiu, (>. 1 7.

The alxiv« laxm imtf .... ,..,, ,,,,,„
liiiltiro thu Hnlc, wl ih (louts HIUI IntArvNt adtii'd,

III
III)
IIH
Til
V.
Ill
14

INH
I BO
11*1
IK.1
tir.
till
M

IIKI
1111
7H

IMM
11:1

2.75
.to
,<M

A
.1.

I.Ml
6

I.M)
4
.n
.17

.in

,
11,70
1(1
.III

,111
II W

.17

XII.IIH

1M
111.49
III.IK
111.15
I7.M
I..IIU

I.M
l.wi
S.7II
11,17
,47

L(IMT,—n rat, mrilliini «lir, whltn, with Mnrtr
uliola I no tall. Nnlllu. "Clnilum." Iliilnilsi

to (')ins, K. l i ' lnvl l l lurn. N. W. corner
llarhor Ronil nnil Mniihi Ml. I'lionii 7)7.

.l: on .\ vl«l t lotllamniuiilon lerenlly
Iir. l^iwU lout hlii uoiil wateh foh nnil

Heal, A Illiernl rewanl \vlll ho t>alil hy llr,
I«wl« lor tin return lit Mrs. Civimm, at

'TlHK.'cilarn,"

VVnntctl.

WANTKI>,--a iii*al hi>in«<ikee|ii>r, Irom IN) lo
Ml yearn <>M. Without elillilrxn, who

wailU n l'"«l home ami fil u inonlli. Tlireo In
lamllir, Nootlun1 neeil nnply,

II . II , . lOIII 'H, Kl l l l , N..I.

\]|/ANTI':0,nl''NriiiN nnil homirn.'-for unlit orvv rrnt on enmmlxvlnn Imnln, No eharHe
Unless ilenl IH ntitile, .lamim I'nlmcr,

llnllant llnlhllni.
Vl/ANVl'.l>,—K wnnliwinnan, hy tlui tiny.vv

 f« AiUlrenn I1.0. Hoi IVII,

Poultry, SupplivH, Live Stock

Tho l»wt III
le, w l l l l
tinoli e«i

t

lin imlrt at any lima

i»o will lio I..III,
I l lvnn iniilnr my hnml (Ills'twiiiily-tilslilh

ill AIIIIISI, 11)1*
A, II. DAVIH, Collodlor,

IV wofiks olil.
n H l n llmiml Culm lor «ala

l i , «' , Dnililnsur, llnl 'u«t».

Four cylinder 'Roadster and light Delivery oar
(400 pounds capacity), $395.

The Saxon'Motor Company announces that there will,
be no changes in prices this s6ason.

i JAMES W. COTTRELL,
[ Hammonton.

Tom Watson Watermelons

Grown by

H. M. Phillips

On sale at

KOOIIIH and

VOUNd I'niiiilo l i uv lnu n IK run hiitmn will
.* mil h nil I nn rn lUMo i-unpln, Allni i i ivru-

lU'lrri'iii'ioi'inliniiuol. l in iu l roa t
I'niKi's l.unvli IM'Mil.

I,

Next to Tost Office

Jackson's Market

'^L^^^K':^':^dk

'. '•'•:'• '\y., •', • ' . . ^..<i>,v;,i|
v'.'id-jiiwi'M'i'.iiiii&aiJi
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A LUCKY ACCIDENT
MABEL GRANBY glanced once

again through her unfinished
letter, and with a sigh put it
carefully away In her bag. It
had taken her most of tho

previous evening to write; yet part of
the last page she had left blank, hop-
Ing to be able to add a postscript of a
more cheerful nature.

Leaning Back in the train that was.
carrying her to business, she determ-
ined,that she would ask Mr. Walter
Durrant, of Currant's Motor Garage,
for. another chance—however bad-
tempered he might be that morning—
however_much he might fume and

-glaf«^-She-wouId-not-be-afrald of hi
she promised herself; because the con-
sequences of losing her position might
be more serious than she dared think.

Stanley._Howden:- had—been—out-in-
Ceylon a year now; and, while he was
working hard to gain promotion, he
•was saving hall her passage money;
the rest she had insisted upon provid-
ing herself. Directly they had the
amount to spare she was to join him,
and they would be married.

But situations were very difficult to
obtain; and, if she had to leave Dur-

_rant's, her nest-egg might vanish be-
fore s(tie found employment with an-
other'firm.-.

She' must post her letter that nightv
too. She had never missed a mall.'
Probably, in reply to her fiance's con-
fident, -happy news, she would be
obliged to .tell, him of. her unexpected

—misfortune: ——
Mr. Durrant was an ill-mannered

bully, she reflected. He had always
jjisjikedjier_because she refused to be
browbeaten.
_J^BjiitJtll_PUt_niy_pride_injny_p.ocket,!!_.

she resolved inwardly, "and beg him
to let: me stay on." ------ — — ...... - --- - —

When the terminus was reached she
" was lost in a reverie. The other pass-
engers bustled out, and she roused
herself with a start, and followed, in
her hurry leaving her paper on the
floor where it had fallen:

Arriving at the garage, she was
crossing to the office when she was ac-
costed by the foreman of the repairs
department, a stout man in overalls.

"The governor looked in ten min-
utes ago, miss, but I was to tell you
he's been called away."

-"Thank""you7~Mr."Slmmo1n87'~TEe
. • girl., hesitated. "Did he leave any in-
. structlons?"

"Said .he'd give you a ring-up ,oh the
Didn't know when he'd t>e

Mabel, Granby felt disappointed, for,.
although dreading the -necessary Inter-
view, she had nerved herself to face'
itrr ~As-8he~ turned ;to her-books~and
accounts she was' sorry that the mo-

At last came the telephone call. She
-heard-Mn-DurraTit'8-harBhr-peremp-
tory voice at the other end of the wire.

"You got my message? Very well,
now; you're in charge for the time be-
ing. Luckily, business is slack, what
with nearly all the staff enlisting, and

V

one thing and another—otherwise I
shouldn't have only you to rely on. But
for goodness' sake pull yourself to-
gether, Miss Granby, and if you've any
commonsense, use it. Understand?"

"I'll do my best," she answered, qui-
etly.

"Take the orders that come in; and
if there are any -inquiries about cars
you'd better consult Simmons. Don't
make a mess of things aa usual, that's
all. ,Good-bye!" '

With a flushed face she laid down
the, receiver, determined that she
would Eire him no cause for com-
plaint

Half the mor.nlng passed unevent-
fully. Then the bell'rang, again, and
she jumped up and.crossed to the in-
strument.

"Is thut Durrani's? My car's not
available, and I want to h|ro another
Immediately, for the day. Longridgo
is my nnmo—Sir Alfred Longridgo—
Hpeaklng from the Itoyal Hotel. By
the way, I shan't require one of your
man—my own chauffeur will drive."

"Sir Alfred LongridgoP1

All at onco recollection camo to her.
Tho morning pupor had contained an
account of a plaimlblo adventurer
whom llui pollca In varloim parts of
the country woro necking. Ho had do-
frauilod triukamon, hotolkooporB and
private pornonn, obtaining credit under
false protonreii, polling an a portion of
wealth anil ponltlon. Buroly "Hlr Al-
fred I/ongrldgo" won omi of tho titles
which, according to tho Pronu, hn had
adopted dur ing liln nofarlouii career.

Horn wiui a cluinco of pIounhiK Mr.
Durniiit, If only ulio cnuld nxpono tho
man and pruvunt lilu gaining ponnou-
Hlon of a car. Why, tho fnot tlmfsjro1

wan bringing1 hln own c.liiiiiffoiir WIIH
iiniiHiial.

On tho olhnr linnil, It ulio mndo n
mlnlnko and Inmiltad a perfect ly ro-
npocluhlo cllont, her plan to h» |<ont on
at HID Knrngo would I HI wornti than
UHOlllHH.

llowllduniif by tho awhwanl nllua-
tloii In which nlio WIVU plnr.nd, Mabel
Ornnliy Mtnrod nt tlio Kroniul, flrtKet-
Ink iiiirvounly, Hcforo «lio rould not-
t lu upon » cnnrno of notion u clmuf-
fuur wnlhu'l rapidly Into llio building,
addronnliiK " cloniior who wan biiny
nonr tho omnium, anil rocoIvliiK n
gontnvo toward llui olllro for rnply.

Ho mat Minn (Iranliy In t l io doorway.
"Cur for Hlr A If rod l.ongrldge ready

yot, inlnn?'1

"It will bo—In u moment," nho
Blnininnrod,

"Wall, thura'a no (lino lo lono," ho

said, jerkily, glancing over his shoul-
der; '"he's coming along just behind
me, and can't stand being kept •wait-
ing."

He was a youngish man, with a
sharp, crafty face, and eyes which
shifted continually, never meeting her
gaze. His manner was decidedly sus-
picious, or at least,'seemed Jo to the
anxious girl.

"I'll tell them you're > here." She
paused. "You know Sir Alfred's little
ways'quite "well, I suppose," she re-
marked, trying to speak casually.
"Have you been with him long?"

"Depends oh what you call long,1

ho returned, In a surly tone, and,
swinging round on his heel, he began
to whistle.

Miss.Granby watched him for an In-
alnnt; thpn nh« wnllrfitl goiyiflH tn

the foreman.
"We'd best offer him this one, miss,

I reckon—the 'Imperatpr.'"
—liVery—well,-if—the—man's—used ~ to
them. Go and ask. him, please. And—
Mr. Simmons!"

"Yes, miss?"
"Stop there till I come."
When the pair were engaged In con-

versation she bent over the engine,
breathing fast She .had picked up a
good deal of information about mo-
tors In her spare time, and their
mechanism was no mystery to her.
Presently, she called to an assistant
to move the car out from Its corner,
and, while he was thus engaged, she
crossed back toward Simmons and the
chauffeur. . . '

"Miss, you're wanted! The gentle-
man's arrived."' ' ,

She turned'with a start, scrutinizing
the two newcomers. They stood talk-
ing below the narrow gallery which
encircled the garage.

"All riglitrl~woh*t"tre~a" moment;"-"
Slipping up the iron stairs, she tip-

"toed~along until she was immediately
aboveJhem.-.-_.

"Keep your head, Tarling, and don't
worry." '

"But, if there's going to be trou-
ble " ' X. .

'"Nonsense! I've sbcxieeded~before,
haven't I? We'll get we stuff away
somehow."

Miss Granby dared not listen any
longer, but ran down. The gray-haired,
bearded man advanced toward her,
while his younger' companion drew
back in a_ deferential way.

"Ybu*re-vSir-; Alfred Longridge, sir?
-Theresa—th«-«ar—you—ordered?—^ur-
servant- "

"I see him, thanks. Frean!" he
called,, pointing.

The chauffeur obeyed the gesture, i
and approached the "Imperator" •
hastily. The bearded gentleman
bro.ught his hand from his pocket,
•"Here's my card; bu t ' I daresay

you-TLrequire-ajleposlt -Will this $20
note be sufficient?"

Miss Granby, still far from being at
easergave~an~lndlstlncr~Bssent.—:

"Why, sir, is he—is he "
"The chairman — practically the

owner of.the International Steamship
Company."

The girl turned white. '
"He called his friend 'Tarling' "
"That's the secretary. What about

it?"
"The 'Imperator,'" Miss Granby

stated, Jerkily—rtl arranged that it
wouldn't run more than a mile at the
most. I went to the engine, and I took
a spanner and loosened——"

Mr. Durrani's eyes bulged.
"D'you mean to say it'll break

down?" he almost shouted.
The girl benTTier head.
"It.was difficult to know what to do

for the best, sir. I thought I ought
not to take any risks, in case he "

"What "an advertisement for the
firm!" Mr. Durrant spluttered. "Oh,
Sir Alfred'll ,be pleased—delighted,
won't he! Which way did he drive?
Didn^t-you-trouble-to-notice?—I-aup-
pose not!" ,

"To the left," she answered, winc-
ing.

Mr. Durrant seized his hat again
and crammed It on his head.

"I .daresay he's off to the docks.
Now I'll have to try and catch him up
and apologize. You'll come, too, my,
girl! It's your fault, and I don't In-
tend to have the firm blamed. So
kindly get ready." " ~ ;

He growled and muttered to himself
while she dressed for the street. At

last Mies Granby was ready to follow
him, and they started off In the four-
seater, from which he had just de-
scended. '

They- sped along the main thor'-
ougbfare as fast as the traffic per-
mitted, and, as luck would have It, in
less than five minutes came upon the
"Imperator" by the curb, opposite a
police station.

The usual little crowd of onlookers
had collected; but Sir Alfred Long-
ridge paid 'them no attention. He
glowered, staring straight before hfm,
while. Mr. Tarling leaned out -and
called fussy directions to the chauf-
feur.

Frean, for his part, was working
frantically to start the engine, bend-
Ing ; low, with his back turned to the
pavement. 'WBen/Mr. Durrant drew
up alongside he gave a violent start,
and his jaw dropped. Recognizing
Miss Granby, however, he recovered
his composure. 5

While her employer was occupied in
volubly expressing his regret to Sir
Alfred, the girl got down and walked
to Frean's side, explaining in a whis-
per the cause of the stoppage.1 -

"Yes; I've Just spotted it," he re-
turned, ungraciously.

Behind him, an inspector, who had
languidly watched the scene from the
police station doorway, approached in
a lordly fashion to disperse the spec-
tators'; but, when he caught sight of
Freap's face, he stared, and next mo-

EASY FOE A WOMAN.

"Only a woman could get away with
It."

"What?"
"Wearing furs and a straw hat at

FEOM FETING PAN TO FIEE

__ "Ijian't say when I'll be back. Some
time, this afternoon, perhaps."
. He .made a remark to his compan-

ion, and they both stepped up to the
"Imperator" to examine it Frean, the
chauffeur, was already in his place,
but~hlsr-einployer— by— no~raeans~ ap~
peared in the violent hurry that the
man had led Mabel Granby to expect.
The girl found time to note this cir-
cumstance. (

'Finally they took their seats. The
engine was running smoothly enough,
to judge from tho sound ; but she stood
watching, almost expectantly as the
car moved, slowly 'into the roadway.

When It Had disappeared from view
she examined tho visiting card she
held.

The eminently respectable-looking
piece of pasteboard should have reas-
sured her; yet she bit her lip in a dis-
tressed fashion,

"Oh, I — I hope I've done right!"
She thought of Stanley Howdon, out

In Ceylon, and her lotter to him which
lacked half a page. Slio twisted the
engagement ring on hor linger — oven
kissed it, seeing that she was unob-
served. But at tlio back of hor mind
there lurked a vague foreboding,

8)10 had just re-ontcrcd tho olllco
and sat down at tho table, when Mi*.
Durrant returned. From tho way In
which 1)0 stamped ncroiin tho Inter-
vening upaco Hlio judged that Ilia Imnl-
nonu ho had been uiiKugcd upon had
not prospered.

Frowning, ho camo In and nlummod
tlio gliiUB door behind him.

"Wan that ono of our earn thut pann-
ed* mo juut now?" ho domundud, curtly,
ovor liln Hlioiilder, In tho act nt I I IUIK-
liiK up hit) Init.

"TJio 'Iniporator' — yon," Mahal Oran-

Thon who wnn (Irlv-

gontlommi
Hlr Alfred

Whnt'n

by admitted.
"U WUB, iioy?

IIIK?"
The chauffeur tho

hrmmlit with Mm, nlr,
MnnrldBo—that In (o miy

"\Voll, well? Out wlt l i III
t l io matter with you?"

"Horo'n liln card, nlr, nnd ilia |ZO
noto lio loft with mo; but-but I'm not
niira about him."

"Tiihnhl What on <«rt l i do you
nii-nii, Mln« flrnnby?"

Tri'iimlounly, nlio explained about
t l i» imniKraph In tho mnrnl i iK papor,
li«r Inabil i ty to verify It, nnd lior
di i i ihln mi to tho beurdnd nmii'M roal
Idnn t l l y . Tim
from liiir llpii

wholo ti tory poll rod
In a liair-lncolitirunt

Hlriinni, mli iKlud with npoloKlim nnd

Tin) linnil o( tlio llnjfl Impallunlly cut
Imr nliort,

"Wliat ixro you makliiK nil till" fiiim
i i l x i n l ? ' It couldn't linvn Imon M i r Al-
fi'od'n nniiid you ruud, That'll all atuff
nnd nonnf l i inn l "

"Who was the touching looking
chap I saw^ou with to-day, Hicks?"

"Be careful, Parker! That was my
twin brother."

"By Jove; old chap, forgive me, I
ought -to_have known." :

AN ATVFUi TFASTE

_ "James,-dear," -said a careful moth-
er to her 7-year-old Insurgent, "your
Uncle Edward will be here for din-
ner to-day. Be sure to wash your face
and bands before coming to the ta-
ble."

but suppose he doesn't come?"

1IEABD IN CODET

Judge—Why did you strike this
man?

Prisoner—;He called me a liar, your'
honor.

Judge—That's no excuse.
Prisoner—Well, judge, it was my

first experience. What does your hon-
or do in such cases?

HE CAUOHT ON

Jessie Chattorton went away from
homo to attend a'soloct seminary, and
In a short time became Infected with
tho craze among tho girls to diversi-
fy'their names. She therefore wroto
n latter to hor brother nt homo, sign-
ing herself "Jessica." Hill dctoctoil
tho ulgn of tho times and replied as
follows: '

"Dear Sister Jessica: Your letter
rocolvod. Aunt, Annlca and Undo
Jolmlcn ntartad for
monrliiR. Mothorlca

Dontonlca thin
and Fnthorliu

aro both well. Your nffantlonntn
brother, IHLLIOA,"

Hotaln vary as much in dogrooa of
comfort, IIH tho ImiiKhty hotel olorka
do In dogr»CH of flippancy and (iffortn
(o plontin tlio Kiientu; U wan nildnlK'it
In an luiHtolry In an Arizona town,
when n KUtmt called up and In an
it imry voleo nu ld :
'"Thoro nro u couple of mloo IlKlit l ' iK

up hero,"
"What room have you?" Inquired tho

tilcupy dork. 1I« wan (old, and then

"What uro 'ydi i paying fnr It?"
"Two dollarH," wiui Iho reply,
"Wall, wlnit do you export for two

d o l l a r n - a hull-llKht?"

AiiKOllna wan i i i inrrol l l i iK wi th hor
luitihiiml'ii family, who wero "up In
aruiH" bocauno Mho wiu> "HI»MII||I% n i l
hln inonoy."

"(Jood liyn, you nl l ly people," nhe
nald, patronl/ . l i iKly. "I Impo you' l l
have mnro nonnii liy tint noxt l imn I
ceo you,"

"I mippouo nhe inoiinn Hint IIH a
purl in ' idiot," nnld Iho ovorworltnil uiid
iindorred elde/it nliilor, who rojoleeil !n
'.ho iiiiino of Jiiniliiin.

"liii lher a K'loil ono, loo, I fiiney,"
roinarltad AiiKollmi, air i ly,

"It oiiKht to ho," nald Jomlnm.
" 'H|ieelally neeln' Iho amount o' money

you npuniln on powder,"

CEETIFIED

"I wonder if it is a real diamond,"
mused Dorothy as she contemplated
the engagement ring Jack had given
her.

plied her dWrigt friend. "I had,it
tested when Jack gave' it to- me."

TUEN ABOUT IS—

"Are you going to have a garden
this year?"

"No," replied Mr. Growcher. "It
Isn't my turn-to_make-a.-garden. I'm
going to keep chickens this year and
let my neighbors make the garden."

- - - - - - SELF-EVIDENT

The eminent lecturer bad just fin-
ished his two hours' talk and he Was
walking back to the hotel with one of
the commltteemen.

"Do~you~nilnk~lhe~"people~h^ttrd~me"
distinctly?" asked the lecturer earn-
estly.

"Some of '.em did," said the bored
commlttceman OB ho. stifled a yawn,
"for I saw 'em get up and go out"

TIIATS IUFFEBENT, TOO

"Senator Flubdub looks stupid to
mo. Doesn't appear to know whether
ho IB going or coming." v— -—*

"Ho la not so sleopy OB ho looks.
Ask him about his.mlloago.and .yau'll.
flml ho can toll you exactly what ho
Is entitled to, going or coming."

MIGHTY USEFUL

Tho following conversation between
two small colored boys wan over-
heard nt tho Washington navy yard:

"What foil dey want dcm big guns?
I thought wo wouldn't liab no moli
wah."

"Well, wo ImB to hah dom to Sana
'oni bock." ..

ment his hand descended on the chauf-
feur's shoulder. • '

With a cry the man wrenched,him-
self free and made an effort to burst
through the bystanders; but, in a few
strides, the Inspector took htm pris-
oner again. In the BcufnVftne of them
dropped a newspaper.

"Now, then, Blewett, just you come
quietly, my lad!"

Mabel Granby could not understand
the situation at all. When Sir Alfred,
interposing indignantly, demanded to
know what the officer was about, she
could just catch their low-voiced con-
versation.

"This fellow's wanted, sir. There's
been a warrant out against him for
months. Several charges — rtffiblng
his employers. Real name's George
Blewett, sir. Will you kindly step In-
slda with me?" .

The three vanished into tho station.
Mr. Durrant, surprised and excited,
<liBCU8sed-the-mattoivwlth-Mr,-Tnrllng,
Mabel Granby was forgotten.

Some one picked up the newspaper
and handed it to her. She fingered it
mechanically.

Presently, Sir Alfred Longrldga
bustled out:

"If you'll let me take you back to
the garage," Mr. Durrant suggested,
"I'll soon find you another car and a
driver."

They joined him; -and the crowd
parted to let tliem move away.

"Come along as quick as you can!"
he called, peremptorily, to Mabel
Granby. "The 'Imperator's' safe
enough."

The girl roused herself with an ef-
fort.

"The scoundrel!" she-heard.Sir. Al-
IreTT ejaculating, "as they lef'tHer on
the curb. "Ppckets full lot my wife's,
diamonds!" i

She walked with lowered head and
drooping, shoulders—Her dismissal,'
for a certainty, would follow a sar-
castic reprimand delivered in Mr. Dur-
ran't best bullying style.

Sir Alfred Longridge was Just
making a second start on his jouftneju
He noticed the forlorn little, figure
pass in through the garage doorway,
and, alighting swiftly. Intercepted her.

"I unaerstand^thBryou"inistookTHe
for a notorious criminal." He smiled
down at the girl. • •

Encouraged by his manner, she
murmured a confused assent.

"Because of your name. And—and
I heard you, talking to Mr. Tarllng

Mr. A,—This IB a very healthy town.
Mr, D.—I must Haw this town holds

tho record for health.
Mr, A.—My father died horo at

eighty-live, nnd my grandfather dlod
nt ono hundred and forty.

Mr. I).-
Mr, A.-

-Ono hundred and forty?
-High fltroot.

I'Yiiinlo Twin Houl — Pardon my dln-
hovolleil uppeimuico; I have junt coino
aeroHH from tho liulli.

Malo Twin Houl — All I you batho,
then?

Kninnlo Twin Houl — YOB.
Mnlo Twin Houl — Another hnhlt In

common. How nwootl

Tho nlory In told of a man whono
wlfo had nrraiiKed an "aulhorn* even-
I"K," anil piTmmdod her hiinliiuid to
he lp her reeolvo Iho l l f ly Kiiontn, Tho
ll i 'n t mil hor wan dull , hut the norond
wan duller , Tho ronnui woro warm,
and, on proloiico of le t t l i iK In 001110
cool air, I I I" unfor tuna te Mont oucnpod
lo tho ha l l , whore ho found tho foot-
man comfortably nnloop on tho carvoil-
<ml t net t lo ,

'Wako up,' ho nnld, i i turnly, in tlio
inan'ii ear, "wnlie up, 1 miyl You niunt
huvn linen l l H l e n l i i K at Iho Ueyhol6|"

Mrn. ItoHenbaiun ..... Oh, Jarob, lltlln
lliny him nwallowod a laii^iont plooo.

Hond him to bod mid-
out hln minor, Dot v l l l mako It aboudt
"foil.

about 'getting, the'stuff, away.'
"I was referring to a stevedores'

strike- at the docks."
He chuckled.
"So you engineered a breakdown for

me, did you? Well, as It turns out, I
have to thank you very much Indeed!
It it hadn't been for you, my'rascally
servant would probably have escaped,
"wJthnSbre than $25^000^worth7'orjew~-
elry!" •
• "Whatever I did " Mabel Granby

"stammered;—"quite— unintentional,—It
•was-—" . . ;

"Never mind'that. The result's the
same, Please allow mo to present yon
with this. My. wife would wish it."

,The girl was'Sorely tempted by the
^valuable brooch; but Hho shook her
head. .'

"How kind of you! But I really
couldn't " . • , ' ' . . '

Sir Alfred made a gesture of polite
regret.

."I'm sorry, because I'd like to show
that I appreciate! tho service you'vo
done me. You won't accept any little
gift?"

"Thank you—no."
"I could offoryon a- passage on ono

of our boats to India—China—Japan.
But, of course, you wouldn't wont to
toko a trip llkb that." : --.—-.•

Miss Granby stifled an exclamation,
laying her hand on his sleeve.

"Or—or Ceylon?"
"Certainly. Why, woro you think-

ing of going out there 7"
"Yon I" breathed Miss Granby.

"Yes!"
"What luck! It's a bargain, than,

whenever you Ilka. Call at tho Inter-
national Staamnhlp olllco, and I'll ar-
range It all with pleasure,"
' Ho rained hln hat and atoppad Into

tho waiting car, which glided out and
loft tho girl In a kind of dream, with
llun parted

"MIsH Granby!"
It was Mr, Durrant nummonlng, bar

In hlii ntrldont tonon. Hut olio did not
ut flrnt pay any attention. She had,
realized that ulio ntlll carried tho fold-
nil nawHpnpor, nnd It was n copy of
tho journal nlio had boon reading In
t l io train that morning. Quickly nlio
opoiiod tho pageii, nnd noon found tlio
paragraph nho nought.

Tho advonturor'ii llctltloim name
wnn given nn "Hlr Albert Lnnndnlo."

"No wonder I mixed them up!" nho
murmured, nmuiiadly.

;A shout fltnrtlad, liar.
. ,/ 'MlHB Clrnnbyl Wyo\\ honr mo? Minn
dranhy! Upon my wnrd, after (bin
If tnt blunder nf yonni I'd liavo got rlil
ofylm In doul||o-qulch tlino, anyhow,!,
Hut you'vo already had your monlli'ii
lint Inn, no——"

"I haven't forgotten," nlio annum!
him.

"Vory woll, then, bo off to luneh."
Hho wnn nt l l l luniy at hor dank, how-

ever, live mlni i t«n \lnror. Ho I IWII I IK
round wllh a nliarp reminder.

"I honrd' what you nnld, nlr, but I
premium I may npimd n part nf my
hour In horo, If I wlnh to ito no?"

"I I'm I whal 'n thn Idea, pray? What
nro you doing?"

"An n manor nf fnot," 'rnnpondod
Minn (Iranliy, wi th nhlnlng oyoii, "I'm,
junt n l to r lng n prlvnto lel tnr which
lino to calcli (ho Coylnn mall."

ABOUT SEALS.

The ' Newfoundland seals' have re-
lentless enemies in sharks and sword-
flab, and they will rush from the
water to the ice when pursued by
these monsters, In spite of the pres-
ence of hunters on the ice. The seal-
in its fright will even place itself clone
behind the hunter, or crowd between
his legs, as if fearful that the stark
or swqrdflsh would follow it from the
ocean. When a seal thus flees from its
marine enemies to the protection of its
still more destructive ' enemies on
shore, it shakes with fear like a thor-
oughly frightened human being. Seal-
ers relate many incidents of sharks so
ravenous that they actually leaped
upon the ice in pursuing a seal, and
declare that many sharks have been.

t''M° "II* "f

One story Is related with particular
zest, and that is one about a swordflsh
-that_once_ chased. _a_ seaL _ Tha_aea
reached the -ice in safety, and the
swordflsh, so enraged at the escape of
•its Intended prey, thrust his sword
against the ice with such great force
that a— piece -weighing -hun"dreds;-of
pounds was split from the floe. The
cries of the seal are described as hav-
ing been so full of agony that the seal-
dismissed aa a slander. Whatever the
she submitted to without a murmur.

SNOW-SIIOE THOMPSON'S FEATS.

If not the swiftest, It is universally
conceded that, even .up to the time of
his death, Thompson was the most ex-
pert snow-shoe runner in the Sierra
Nevada Mountains.

At Silver Mountain, Alpine County,
:California,-in—1870F=wb,en=hec±rca8
years of age, he ran a distance of 1600
feet in 21 seconds ....

There were many snow-shoers at
that p|noB, hut ly) ilflring ThnTnpqnn
surpassed them all. Near the town
was a big mountain, where the people,
of the place were wont to assemble on
bright days in the winter to the num-
ber of two hundred or three hundred.
The ordinary snow-shoers would go
part way up the mountain to where
there was a bench, and then glide
down-a-boaten path.

This was too tame- for Thompson.
He would make a circuit of over a mile
and come out on the top of the mbun-
tuin. When he appeared on the peak
he would give one of his wild, high-
Sierra whoops, poise his balance-pole,
and dart down the face of the moun-
tain at lightning speed, leaping all the
terraces from top. to bottom, and .glid-
ing far out on the level before halting.

FOBEIGN LUXUBIE8.

There are some foreign luxurfes
which very few Americans could edu-
cate their palates to pass without
challenge. It is not probable that we
could ever come to like whale oil as
-a_drlnIc^Qr_blubber_tt8 meat, and jhe
birds' nest .pudding of the Chinese will
long remain an exclusively Celestial
tidbit. As,.for the Chinese fondness
for cats, rats and mice, that may be
dismissed as. a slander.. Whatever the
Chinese eat In their own country wllen
forced by hunger,. It Is certain-that
they do not eat such animals from
choice. A Chinaman eats chicken be-
fore anything also, and tho avorago
laundryman is a high liver and an epi-
cure. Even tho native of Zanzibar,
who calls a puppy stow a royal feast,
must not bo' hastily condemned, be-
cause our native Indians have (He •
Bamo taste, and really, when you think
over It, a dog Is much more cleanly
and particular in his eating than a pig
or a chicken—two animals that will '
cat anything they con -swallow.--

THE CANADA 1IALHAM CEOP.

The north woods of Maine arid Can-
ada produce each yearfabout GOOD gal-
lons of Canada balsam, which Is used
largely In tho mounting of microscop-
ical Hpoclraons and In 'joining glOBtos
In the fabrication of a Ions, and many
hundreds of famlllen aro nald to bo
largely dependant on thin crop for
their Huntonanca, It In slow work for
a mini, and two hoyn In the course of
it long day'n worl< will gather no moro
than a Ballon, while a man working
alone cannot gather more than half
that amount, no matter how rapidly
ho workH. Tho material forms In lit- '
tlo flacii or pockatu on tho trunk and
imeh pockot, whan pierced, ylalda a
few drnpn of the material, which In
allowed to drop Into a can carried by
Iho worknr.

During tho montlin when thin IB he-
Ing mxmrod, fn in l l lun go Into tho woods
and innUo their hnmoH there for nuv-
ornl mnnthn, moving about from point
lo point. Tho women look aflor tlio
operation of Iho camp and when tho
gum linn boon gathered In miMlclont
quantltliin they carry It Into tho net-
tlomiiiitii, where It In trii'lcil for food
and other oimontlnln on tha hanln of f2
a gallon for tho balnam.

LAW, NOT I.OVK.

John WugnlulT wan n proud man.
Ho had hoon called mi a wl tuouu In a
law I'nno.

dally ilreimed In liln hont. null, ho nut
off for Iho court. On tho way ho mot
a fr iend, and accepted hln Invitation
Jmil lo nail for u minute.

Thn barman at onco spotted John'u
nlatn attlro, nnd nald oliiillliiffly:

"Hallo, nlr l You look as If you
were 'K,<>lnu to ho married,"

VNot oxantly," wan WanHtnff 'H
prompt retort, "Hut I'm going lo
eourll"

THEENOINE
DRIVfS 111

E3, sir. That old shunting en-
gine that's puffing and snort-
Ing, like a broken-winded old
horse, could tell a tale, if U

'•wasn't so snort of breath. That's: the
very engine old John Wright Used to
drive when I was his stoker. Let me
see—I've been driving three years-
aye, it'll be ten years coming next
September." H.e; was a fine figure of
a man, was John. He stood six foot
one and a half In his stockings, and
was broad in the shoulders, too.. In
his greasy peakeff cap, and olly-blua

-jacket, h(r looked a giant:—He-was-arJ-she-dld-ftvcry-evenlng-fcom-the-wry-
queen 'un. I used to tell him he
needed a wife to look after him. Ha!

~~Hff!—He~alwayH iaade~his~tea -with
water out of the engine boiler, and
when I laughed at Mm he'd slap me
on the back and say: What's gooo],for
the horse is good the the rider, Har-

' "One Saturday night he said:' 'Har-
ry, you'd better walk over"Jw'lW ™.e

to-morrow.1 • ,- . / ' ' ' ;
" 'Walk over with ••;ypu£V*-says;

'where?' •'.•• ''. ;-.'.-."i>r'".
" 'Why, to Mrs. Mathers,"tp be' Bjure.

I'd like you to know my Mary. And
then yoii/can tell ine what you think
of my sweetheart.' And as he'said It
that sweet, far-off look came in his
face, and I knew he loved that lass
as few lasses are loved.

"Well, I went; and I wished at the
time I'd stayed away. . It was love at
first sight with me, and I felt
should never, never be the
again. God forgive me! but
that Sunday I felt at times I hateJ
John Wright. When she stood at the
stile, at the crossing midway between
tho cottage and the signal-box—as

same
after

day I went with John—and waved her
hand to him, bashful like, and he

ry.' He was a rare old sort."
"Was he an old man?"
"Oh, no; he'd be forty odd, I sup-

pose, but I was a young man of twen-
ty-three, and he seemed old, like, to
me, As I've said, he was a bachelor,
and, as far as I knew, was likely to
remain one. There wasn't much of
the ladles' man about John. But still
waters run deep, they say, and John
Wright had his little secret.

"About three mile out of town, I
used to notice that he whistled three
times, and always looked across a

i_J_i . couple_oLflelds, a_blt_fartherjpn71a8jf_
he wefelookTng"r6r~8btdeth1ng. I sstF"
°d him once or twice what It was,
butTffiTedged. So""off, a¥d~changeirth6

have knocked him off the engine.
"I fought against it—and, you must

understand,-1 didn't feel that way all
the time, for we were good friends,

subject, so I didn't press it
cept my eyes opeS

But I

an' ho one would have seen a dlffef-
ence; but when he (talked of her. In
his quiet way — of being wed, and such
like — It was like knives la me.

"Then he pressed me to go again
and spend a Sunday at the cottage.
I put him off,' but he wouldn't' take
'no' for an answer. So, whether for
fear of hurting his feelings, or be-
cause I ' couldn't keep away, I can't
say, but I yielded, and went. After
that I went several times, "and each
•'me I got deeper and' deeper in' love
with John's sweetheart — aye, and
what seemed worse, help

"It was early winter when I first
went on. to stoke for John, and, of
course, being a goods train, it was
generally getting on toward eight o'-
clock at night when we passed this

• particular spot, bound for Barnham,
fifty miles away. It's 'up bank,' as I
dare eay you know,. from here to Long-
brldgeV eight mile up the line, and wo
never got any good speed on until
we'd passed that length, especially
when we had a heavy freight. But
all I could make out^for some months
was the dim outlines of a cottage that
had-an—'upstalrs'-window-ivlth-a-red
blind. The cottage lay a couple of
fields away. What made me notice
the red blind was that, as we passed,

knowlng-that-Mary-was-troubled the
same way. But I will ' say this, I
never -tried-to make -Mary love~me,
and never a word of love passed be-
tween-Bst-but-somettae8-I-thought-I-|—J—;
saw trouble in John's eyes, and then
I'd .vow to myself to go no more.

"Often enough I'd be on-the front
of the engine, or on the tender, when
we passed the stile that summer, and
do. as I would, I couldn't help but
'ook to catch her eye. And I never
missed, though she waved her hand to,
old John.

"One evening, in the early autumn

the window
lighted up.

"Aye, and

of that year, we were going at as
good a speed as the incline would let
us, and just getting towards the cot-
tage, John had sent me round to the

HOW THE PABTElDOf DBCJTS. j DISCOVERY OP MINES.

"When I first came to Canada," says
a writer from that locality, "I found
theje were various opinions as to the
method of making the sound. > One
man, who read a great deal, but rare-
ly wont. Into the woods, said that the
sound was produced by the bird's
voice. Some of the hunters told me
that the bird struck its wings on the
log, and others that it struck them
together Over its back.

"I did not give much heed to the
bookman's explanation, for all the
woodmen laughed at it. I soon learn-
ed to discredit also the Idea that tho
bird thumped the log with Its wings,
because whether it stood on a stump
or a stone, a rotten log of solid tlm-
bor, the sound was always the same.
Lastly, I did not believe that the
wings were struck together, because,
when a pigeon or rooster strikes Its

a sharp crack. At length, after watch-
Ing the bird -carefully, I came to ; the
conclusion that It drums by beating
:he air only.

"It Is not an~ easy— matter ~to -get
Ight of a partridge when he is drum-

njlng, but I managed to 'do it by
irawling on my hands and knees to-

ward the bird, lying still while he re-
;ewed his noisy courtship; for it Is

only- to woo and win -his mate -that
Sir Ruffled Grouse indulges in these
musical exercises.

"In this way I contrived to come
within twenty feet without alarming
him. Through the "alder thicket
could Just see his shapely form, strut-
ting about like a turkey cock; then
for-a moment he stood uprlgh5Twltb7j
his feathers lying close.

"^Suddenly hjsjwlngs flashed, and at
the same moment I heard the loud

The richest and most valuable mines
have In almost all Instances been dis-
covered by accident, often by ignorant
persons, who knew not the value of
their own discovery, and by children-

To an Indian hunter is owed the
knowledge of the chief American mines,
and to a shepherd the silver mines of
Peru. This latter, leading his flocks
to feed on the slopes of the Andes,
lighted a fire to cook his meal, when
a pebble, heated by tho flame, attract-
ed his attention by shining like silver.
He found the stone massive and
weighty, and finally carried it to the
mint at Lima, where it was tested, and
proved to be good ore. As the Spanish
laws, with a view to encourage mine
discovery, make It the property nf th»

thump. Then for a few js_ecj)ndB_he
stood looking about as though noth

_ j ing had happened; -but soon cams
a second flash and thump, and others
followed at lessening Intervals, until
at {laBTthe serenade~ro11ed~~away like
'** galloping of horses or the rnm-
bllngr.of_"distant thunder."

was always suddenly

so was John Wright's
face soon as ever be saw it. Such a
smile!—and he had a kind face, had
old-John—and-then-he'd seem- lost-a
bit, as if ho were thinking of some-
thing as was good to think about.

"I couldn't make it out, for you see
l

old bachelor, for all he wore such
a good sort. But the light nights let
tho secret out. It wero no use of his

• keeping his tongue tied then; for
there, In tho little front garden, across
lmT8o~twb~lHtlemeIds; wa~B~a pink"
frock and a sun bonnet, and a little
hand fluttering a bit of a handkerchief
as wo passed—every night, as. true
as tho clock.

"I chaffed John rarely about it,
first time I saw It, and ito blushed—
ho did, Indeed, sir! Though his faca
was grimy on tho top, and copper

. color under that, I'll swear ho blush-
ed. But ho looked pleased and proud,
for. by that tlmo, wo had grown such I 80omotl to

thick friends that I'm sure ho didn't
mind mo knowing.

"Then, bit by bit, it all come out. I t h o rttllfl-
John and hor father, who used to bo
pointsman nt Chubb Junction, half n
mile further up tho lino than tho cot-
tnpo, had boon lads togothor. John
had gone up for a 'camp' ovary Sun-
day for many a year, Ho had known
Mary Mathers nlnco nho was born,
nnd when nho was n little lans ho had
mimed luir on his knao, nnd told liar
he'd wait for hor. I dare say ha
meant It In fun at tho time, but an
nho grow up ho "know ho llkoil to" bo
whoro Bho wafl liottor than anywhere
olno In. tho worjd. That's how ha put

_
nnd I couldn't help looking ahead to
see if Mary was standing waiting at
the stile. Yes, she was there as usual,
right In front of us, for the line curv-
ed to the right just at the stile, and
•vns hidden from view behind a little
wood. I could see her print dress.
and the same white linen bonnet she
wore when I first saw her_ltL the gar^
den on that spring evening. Oh, how
my heart went out to her, and hoiw
that old wicked feeling towards John
rushed through me, and -made—my-j
nerves' tingle from"hend to fdbtr™

"Mary had her back 'towards us—
a very unusual thing—and I romem-
bor .wondering why. .Then the usual
three whistles sounded, short and
sharp—Sho— turned—Instantly,—and
throw up her hands like one dement-
ed. Wo wont thundering down to tlio
crossing where she stood, and I saw
her eyes staring at mo, like coals of
flro sot In a face as white as chalk.
She fascinated mo.

'Just then old John shut off tho

I turned sudden like, and took him
by the bandVand I says, 'John, we'll
stick together, and die together—if it's
.G^8_^iJ]=Jer_her_jsake.L_And—he.
just gave me that sweet look, and
stepped In front of me, as if to put
his great frame betwixt me and death,
and there came a crash as it heaven
and earth had met, and.I seemed to
roll over and over, and then it felt
as it the whole earth had risen up and
smitten me—and I knew no more.

"I woke'from a troubled dream,
that seemed to have lasted a lifetime.

The aeroplane is to be called to the
WHAT OUB AICCESTOBS ATEi | assistance of the seal hunter net yean

Before we ridicule the Chinese for
Leating—rata^.ftnd—mice—(which—they-]
don't) or making ""puddings out of
birds' nests (which are really delicious,
eating), it may be well to learn, what
our English ancestors ate not more
tha:n three centuries ago.

Seagulls were eaten; there was
pickled goose, with cloves and ginger;
soused turkey, boiled in white wine
and_ vinegar, .and_Boaked.for;a_month;_
"pear puddings," containing no pears,
but made of cold fowl or turkey chop1-
ped up with flour, currants, eggs and

I The whaling season in the Gulf of St
j Lawrence which closed recently, was
a failure for the reason ^Jthat the
whalers experienced great difficulty
In finding and reaching the herds in
the .unusually heavy ice, and it Is es-
timated that the loss to the whalers
from this reason amounted to $250.-
000. It is proposed next year to se-
cure the services of two aviators to
make an advance exploration of the
coast of St. Lawrence bay and locate
the'lierdsr:ltls"expTBcted that "this "wiir
save a great deal of time and money
which heretofore has been spent In

finder, this luckv shepherd become a
millionaire.

The Sacramento goldflelds were dis-
covered^ by a Mormon laborer, _who
worked in-a sawmill. "Again, in North
Carolina. In 1779. a child picked up a
yellow stone, of which Its father,- a
rude settler, thought nothing; but, be-
cause it weighed fifteen pounds, used
it as a door fastener for his cabin—
for he was so poor that the door had
no latch. He showed this stone to one
of his few visitors, and he opined it to
be a metal of some sort, after which
verdlct..the.owner used to exhibit it as.
a curious rock specimen; •

Three years afterward, on going to
[•the market at Lafayette, he took the
stone to a goldsmith, .and asked $5 for
it, which was very readily" paid. It
•waC In reality, a nugget worth $1000. •-,
Thus it took four years to.find but
that the yellow stones in the streamB-
of California were gold.

It js^ajr_toj3tate,_h'qweyer> that sci-
ence has" occasionally predicted where .
the precious metals have afterward

l-and-opened—my~eyBsr^halt~eOHscioii87fcreani~aPtl~thBn~fa8hro"ne^ Into the
•--—Ti—^-^;—1 :—.-—r--—• — -TT^ ; ' -t-*-rr^n ~M " ~~ - - - - - - - - - ± ~~and not'"8ure~ but I "was still dream- "form oFpears and baked.
Ing. Then I slipped off again, and I Tne stalks of tulips cooked like
remember thinking that the sweet P°as' omelets of mallow stalks, harts-
eyes, that mine had-seemed to meet, horn Jelly, pippins preserved In Jelly,
were the eyes of my guardian angel. aPPla syrup, quince cheese, candled

-And-they-werorslr— for,-when-l-open- fr"ltf»"Were-among the-dellcacles-of
ed my eyes 'again, all the past came 'ho Elizabethan age.
back to me with tho tearful face of Broths and puddings were pretty

il I hoard him doing a thing
ivor dono before — reversing
o! All pf_a_Buddon_Mary.

wake up, and find a hor-
m true, for I heard, above
f tho train, tho grinding of
and tho shriek of the

at had boon Jammed down
oard ono piercing scroani —
-'Harry!' \
rue, nil this happened in h
Boconil or two. Half a life-
motlmoB squeezed Into half

question.' We'd
much togothor to

" 'Whoro Is ho
to Bay!" I don't
heard, but sho un
hor hand Into he
out a black-edge
before my eyes, ^
again with tears,
memory of John
killed at his' pos

"And you'vo bo
married llfo?"

"Hannv! Hnnn

Mary Mathers.
"I put my hand out on tho coun-

terpane, and sho put hers gently on
tho top of It. And, believe mo, sU-,
that's tho only way I ovor 'popped tho

boon through too

sho

'hllo hor own filled
I road: 'In loving

Wright, who was
of duty.'"

n linppy In your

tho same then as now; but
oxen and sheep were frequently boil-
ed entire, which couldn't have been
pleasant.

Fruits such _ ns strawberries, cur-
rants and blackberries wore almost
unknown; so woro potatoes. Sugar
and sweets wore cotnnuui, and con-

scheme-Is-as-successful-as-the-hunt--
ers anticipate, the catch will be great-
ly ahead of. all other records at a
minimum of expense.

"been found. Sir~Roderick Murchlsoo,
for instance, after a Visit to the aurif-
erous tracts - of the Ural" Mountains',"
was struck by their great similarity
to some rock from East Australia, and:
in his address to the Geographical So-
ciety, in :184f,. prophesied that..gold-,
would be^fonnd in?the latter region.

Led by his observatlon«. one Smith.
engagea -.in. the iron works ,at Berrima.
searched for sold, and found' if. He
came to the Governor of the colony"
with a nugget In his hand. . ,

"See what I have found," said he.
'Give me $500 and I will show yon the

place12—which^rthe-Governor-declined—
to do- - . ,

Again, Macgregor, a Scotch shep-
herd, used to sell grains and nuggets
of gold Ho the goldsmiths'of Sydney,
but would never reveal where he got
them. " .

It is not usual, however, for discov-
erers of the precious metals-to be pru-
dent.—They consider-themselves lucky—:
In this particular.-line, and will leave
or sell a goldfield in the hope of flnoV

a better. This is what the Span-

_TIIIL_CHINESE

f6ctl6nbry~and spices wore handed
around after dinner. Altogether It is
Hnfo to say thn,t tlio quean, did not sit
down to as good faro or as much va-
riety onco a year as wo do vry day
of our lives.

U, sir. Thou, Tom
father , foil 111. nnd I

Mathom, her
learned nftor-

\vurdn, and I KUonBod even then, that
John Wrlxlit mado hln waRos koap
four Instead of ono. Mary'ii father
never worked again, Ho wan on hln
back for olRhtaon monthn, and than
he dlod.

"And than, you may bo Hiiro, John
waH a father to tha fatharlami, and n
Kiiabanil to tho widow—-an far an look-
lnK after thorn wont, at any rule—
only ho wauled to ho u huithiuid to
tho daiiKhtor, Mary. Of cnurBo, I
learned tliln bit by hit, anil I can't
holp fillliiK In thliiKH an they coma
t o ' m y OIUH yearn aftar, for John wan
never (ho man lo blow hlB own truni-
liet,, Ha, ha! • Ha WIIH wall content
wl lh Iho Hli inni whlnllo-oiipoelnlly
Whon paiinliiK Hallway C'otlitKo. I'oor
John I

"Wall, lo cut i\ IOIIK Blory nhorl,
Mary Noomod to mako no objection.
Why nhoulil nho? Hho had never mot
anybody nlio llkoil hotter, and a llnor
fo l low that John Wright noviir walk-
•nil Ho not hor (n promliio to Unlit
tho lamp In tho room with thn roil
blind, on <1ark*ntKhtn, on hn pannnil
on 'hlii ennlne, nnd to «lvo him a
wave of lieMmnd on Unlit nlglitn, fnr
ho nald It. wan noniothliiR to ho KO!HK
on wllh, lido; ha had n tiiuoh of nen-

a minute, Hlr.
Mnry'n fuco as wo pnaitod hor, stand-
ing an If turned to etono, and I look-
ed ahead. Houvonu! what a Bight!
Hearing down on IIH at a groat Hpoail
WIIH un oiiKlno nnd tender—11 run-
away! U wan coming down tho bank
tendor flrnt, and wo wore tlmod to
moot nt tho junction. I Raw it nil
In a lliiBh. Tho train wan jumping
Ilko u ImckliiK horBO, nnd, with my
body all of n tremhlo, I'd an much nil
I could do to Ret liaok to tho foot-
pinto,

"Thore Hlnoil John Wright, of

Happy Isn't tho word for
It, nlr. Oure la ono of tho matches
mado In hoavon."

rouruo, I iM-oiiH'd to nee
niuiKlit elite. Ho had .loii

him,
o .all

nnd
man

could do, nnd wan nlandl i iK atonic "Hlf,
w i t h one Imnd on the lovor. Hut It
wiiHii't .hln ntl l lnemi that inadn (tin
learn ntar t lo my eyoti. It wan Hie
look un bin face, It mndo nio nearly
forK«l tho ilopni lo which w« wore

1 can't deiierllio II. It wan
Iho look of n man who him imt l i lnK
left lo llvo for- — whiiHo hope had been
imdilnnly wlpod «lann out forever.

"Tho I n n t n n t ho iinw me hln fane .
Ho HpraiiK toward mo nnd,! l""ltl

HAD

There nro poruona In whom pollto-
nouH IB Innate, mid nthorn who nro nat-
ural ly rough, hut who lunrn from ox-
porlonco how to control tholr tonguou.
Homo (hero nro, however, who never
learn, and am douorvpdly miuhhad for
tholr Impertinence. Horo nro two apt
Illuntratlnnii of Ill-brooding relinked:

A young lady mot a friend and imlO:
"I.oulHe, 1 hear It reported thut .you

aro imgagiid to bo married. If anybody
ntilcH mo about It, what nliall I nay?"
"Toll Ihoin," nald l.ouiMe, nwootly,

"(hat you know noll i lng nlioiit It, anil
(hut you nro iiuro It In nono of your
llllHlllOHH,"

Tho oilier catio In that of n young
man who wan dimclng with a lady
HDinawhnt hln nnnlur.

"Mniliun," nnld ho, "hnw clmnnlng-
ly you nro droiinod, and hnw woll you

Mutant In him, had John-
thai I

-nyo, ho had

mo by -tho arm w l l h n grip of
ntoel, Hpolco In a luinriio whln|i»r (hat
could he hoard nhovo iwe ry lh l i iK-
Mump off, my inrt—yim'vo l lmo—you
(inn do U, Jump of f l—for her rnvlto•-•
nlio loviin tlmo, lad nlio loveii thoo
tor linr nnleo! Ilnrry-—for lumvon'ii
niika I '

"I nnld, 'Nny, John.'
'"CJiilok,1 ho wayn, 'Hurry, Marry!

Jump for your Mnry'n naknl '
"I HWIII IK ono I»K nff tho

llfo wan ilunr-—nml prnpnrnil to
Into Iho Kr i inn , Tlion n' ifreat
lovo for thin man camo over mo, ami

1 link how old you nro?"
"(Uirlalnly," nho iiulolily ropllod. "[

am old onoiiKli (o have noino lireed-
IIIK."

THE I'OWEIl OF TJIK EYE.

Every boy and girl has hoard of tho
power of tho human oyo In subduing
savage animals, and woll-known Ilon-
ta,morH have united In nsHortlng that a
steady and foarlemi oyo la fur suporlor
to a rod-hot bar In bringing thorn up
to tow. Tho powur of tha human oyo
ovor n fellow-being Is not uo woll OH-
(nhllahod, IIH nn anecdote of tha colo-
hratod Van Amburgh will provo:

On ono nceanlon, while utiuullng
among a group of f r lendn In a hotel
lobby, ho wan nuked how ho got hln
wonderful power ovor luilnmln. '|Io
ropllod, "It In hy iiliowlng them that I
nin not In tho leant afraid of tliom. I'll
give you an example <>r tho power of
Iho oyo." 1'olntliiK I" a lilg, nhooplnh-
looklng follow who wan loui iKli iK on n
clmlr near by, Van Anilnirgli nald,
"You noo (hat follow',' Hn la a regular
clown. I 'll malm him come ncroini tho
room In inn, nnd I won't nay n won) (o
him." Ho lUml hlii kotin, nteady oya
on Iho mini, and prenen t ly the follow
Mtralgl i lenei l up, Kradua l ly aroiio, nnd

As one goes northwest from pekln
he first sees the great > wall when in
the Nankou Pass, at a distance of 37
miles from Pokln. It Is made of'earth,
faced with several layers of large
bricks, and rests on'a foundation of
cut stones Ilka tha walls around cities
commonly soon' In China. But this
wall asserts Us _lndivlduallty ] by
stfefclilng right away on each side of
tho valley, up 'stoop slopes and from
peak to peak, till It.Is lost to view at
thq top of thoso high and picturesque
mountains. Ono sees at a glunco what
herculean efforts must have been put
forth to rataa so much brick and mor-
tar to such heights and build it there—
a groat work of national defense 'at
tho tlmo, and a wonder for all subse-
quent ages to behold, Going on up tho
valley, ono sacs several forts, built
Ilko tha groat wall, but not extending
far up tho mountains.

At tho Hiimmlt of tha pass IB another
branch of tho wall, which follows tho
hlghoHt rldgo of that groat mountain
chain, ntretchlng off to right and loft
IIH far IIH ono cnn BOO, climbing ovary
poak of the divide.

AH ona'piinnoH tho llttlo city of Ch'a
Tno and follown tlio road toward Kal-

Thus, the richest vein of silver in
•Chile was discovered by Godoy, a
hunter In the, Andes. Fatigued by
the. chase, he 'seated himself, on ono
occasion, under, the shelter of a great
rockr and"was~8truck~ by"the color"and~
brightness of a projecting part. He
chipped the stone with a knife, and
finding he could cut it (to use his own
expression) like cheese, he took a
specimen of it to Coplapo. • It was
found to be chloride of silver. He
agreed to share the profits of his dis-
covery with a rich man, who engaged,
to work the mine. They came at onco
tp_rnasseB_of..Bllvflr;...but..Godoyi.soW.-

toward tho lion-turner.
whlnperml (ho

"Whon Jonen hoUKht hln now houno
II wan wl lh OKI oxprunn iiiiileriitaildlilK
(hat hn nliould hnvo n room nil of liln
own n <lnn or ntmly."

"Von, I Imnw wlmt you moan. Did
ho Rot 1(7"

"Yon, nnd li ln wlfo f i i rn lnhed II."
' 'With n iiuwlnif nmohlno, n c.iil t lnK

two drennorn, diiiniuleii, I here
nhalrn, mid n fn l l - l enn l l i mir-

ror."

ulnwly camo
"Wonderful!"
Whon ho KOI elnnn onoiigh, ho drew
hack hln arm mid n t r i i rk Van Ani-
Imrgh a Ironmiidoiiii blow uni lur tho
cliln, l inocli l i iK h im cli'nr over a clmlr,
with (lie d r a w l i n g remark, "Von nlaro
nt mo Illto t ha i iigaln, wi l l you?" Van
AmhiirKh'n frlimdii votoil (hn experi-
ment unite a nncccnn,

At tho f i ine rn l of Huron Lionel do
I tot l innl i l ld , fn i l i c r of the reconlly-
deceaHdd Lord l l o t h n n h l l d , u poor old
limn Wont loudly and bitterly.

"Why nr» yoa I 'ryliiK'f" Imiiilrod in
bynlnndor. "You aro no rolnllon of
Itolhnohlld."

"No," howled (he inouriior; "thnt'n
Junt why I'm orylng."

gan, 1m lii'glnn to c.rouH u gravelly
plain, nbout 80 miles wide. Than,
looking backward toward tho oust, ho
linn a dlntanl , but lino view of tho
Kraut wall, If (ho weather In good tlio
wall nlnioiit gleniiH In tho guiinhlno,
iixtondliiK Hko n .light gray ribbon
nlMig tho rhlgo of tha mountalim, wav-
ing up and down, ranching from iium-
mlt to Hiinimlt , Hurmouiitod nt itn
lilghont pnlnlB by n Hqunro (ower (lint
nlandii out iigalniit tho nky, doTylnK
wind anil weather, an It onco delleil tho
Mongol liorcloti.

Tho wall Htrotchoii uway front tih'a
Tno to tho nniithwcnl, and Iho iiyo can
follow It for -0 or 30 nillitii, except
whoro It cronnoit deep vnlleyH or In
hidden behind narrow poakn. At Iho
fool nf Ihu ni i i i intalni i In a row of tow-
era only uliout i!()l) feet apart, which
(ho eye can trnco for n dlutaiicii of
nearly 110 inlUin, lo a point where It
ontora n valley and IH lout to night
among thn i i iountnlnn,

"What?" i<xnlalino(1 tho nintorlnt,
who hail run over n furmor'H too, "you
want, liino for n cruuhed foM? Non-
nonnel I'm no mllllonalro,"

"rorhnpn not," cried tho
farmer ; "ami I'm nn coritlpado
cilhor,"

his Interest in tho matter for $12,000,
and started to find more mines, and.
having wandered about the Andes-for
some years, dlod, having met with no
moro "luck," and without a penny.

Two brothers named Bolados dis-
covered near Coplapo, In a crovico
opened by some earthquake, an enor-
mous block of silver ore, tho cutting,
transport and fusion of which was BO
easy that those Ignorant man effected
It..without any assistance; and in. less
than two years realized $750,000.

They. fiqunndorod, however, this
enormous Bum In gambling and dissi-
pation, nnd when tholr mine bocamo
suddenly exliauuted, they had not oven
tho wretched pittance loft on which
they had begun.

Tho hlntory of tho discoveries ot tho
faniouu Alllnon Ranch in Nevada" Cnl,,
In n moro satisfactory ona, Some poor
Ir luhman, workaru In a neighboring;,,
mine, wero HO fortunate as to hit upon
It. They woro so unlettered aa not to
he aide to write tholr names, but they
wuro excellent follows.

They first built a chapol to thank
Clod for HlB favors, than they orocToil
ImndHomo vlllnn, nnd placed tholr
workmen in exceptional pnnltlonu; and
(hoy want hy turna ovory week to Ban
KrunclHCO to upend tholr Ingoln ot
gold. They retained tholr u lmpl l rUX,
though with nn Income nn largo nn
that of ninny prlncoti In I^uropo, hut
rofuned to furnlnh nny nliituinoiit of
tholr rocolptn.

Tho HIICCOBH of Ooiild anil Ourry In
tholr Novada iillvor mine In oven moro
nntonltthlng. They woro no poor (hat
(hoy woro nt flrnt obliged to barlor
two-thlrdn of thotr 'claim lo n groeor
for tlio lioeniinurleii of llfo, notwlth-
nlandlng which (hoy realized onor-
moiiH Hiunn for tliolr own portion.. In-
cluding tho product of 11157, tho Gould
A Curry Company received $1-1,000,000
out nf their mine.

Young mother (in Imtchur) --1 hnvo
Ill-ought my l i t t l e baby, Mr, Ilull-
wluUlo, Will you kindly weigh hlniT

llntelier -Yon, ma'am; IIOIIOH an' nil,
>1 n'pono?

'-"f - ' - "( ' , ' , ' ' • '
XSu..:.-..,"..:,:.^. ;,>;:,;
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John L. Campbell
PLUMBING^fEATING

'and TINNING
• Tin Roofing,

Heater and Range Work
Gasoline .Engines, Tanks,
Pumps, Wind Mills, etc.

Pneumatic Water Supply
Systems for all purposes

Well Work, Pipe, and Fittings
Local Phone

Hammonton, N. J.

JOHN PRASCH, JR.

Funeral Pirector
and Embalmer
Twelfth Street, between Railroads

Local Phone 901. Bell, 47-0.'

Hammonton, - N. J.
. Fire Insurance at Cost.

The Cumberland JVIutual
Fire Insurance Company

Will insure your properly at less
' '-cost than others'.- Reason i ^

"eXpensesT'light pTiq--loadirigr~6r
premium for profits';" sixty-seven

' -
surplus over $ i oo ,000 . . ; ,; ..

,For particulars, aee .„.•* •' • '
Wayland DePuy,Agt, Hammonton, N.J

-^—Oor. Second and Cherrr StreeU

JOSEPH R. IMHOFF

L A.Stront Farm Agency
KM Bold Onae , • ' '

1O,OOO Farms
W«.Cfta B>n Your Tuan. •

In -New York, Boston. Philadel-
phia and Syracuse1 for the con-
venience or fartn,' seekers; we
.advertise In thousands of news-

_pai»era. farm papers qnrt maî a-
»ine»; TVO nave at all times In our
files the names of over. 100.090
proapectlve Tarro buyers.

Yon p»r no f*w of-any kind
tmlMC ••»•.. •»»n yotrr fano. Ko
OlUUjfW tOV "ftl^f OX ^Avmr^lmtitf-

If yon •want "to iiett your'fnrm'"
write to-day for full Information
Tour Jrarm" to

H.W. Miller,
Qodtrer nmwinir. Hiunmoaton'

• Agent for

': E. A.StroatFarm Agency,Inc.i

I

_Garditter\Brothers'
Wlnslow & Hammonton

AU TO .E X P B E S S

Use Bell Phone 37-J-4, or leave
orders at Turner's Garage.
Residence, Winslow, N. J.

Ail Kinds of Hauling.

E. P JONES
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

And Embalmer
Ixical riiouo ftM. Hell, 21—X.

, 233 Bellevue Ave.

Hammonton, N. J.

Edw. Cathcart,
Contractor & Builder

, Cuntrnl Avo., llittiiiitDiitoii, N. J.
Jobbing . _ _ Shop Work

I'urniture Hcpntring

Walter J. Vernier

PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor

Registered

Haiumonton, N. J.

:.. Local Phone <)O4

Miss Bertha Twomey
Notary Public

Commissioner of Deeds
All tnmlim** In UIOKO Illlm iiroimrly »nd
proiniitly nlliin<toil to. KvunliiM «t

litriKfuHiixj'n unim, IlKiiiniimtiin,

FORD, the TJNIVEIRSAlj GABLI
ANNOUNCEMENT. ; v;v

The followingprices f. o. b. Detroit, effective Aug. 2, 1915 :
Ford Runabout - - . ' - • - $390
I'ord Touring Car - - - $440
Ford Town Gar - - - $640

. . 'NO Speedometer Included In this ycur's '
equipment, otherwise cars fully equipped

There can be no assurance given against an advance in these prices at
anytime. We guarantee, however, that there will be no

reduction in these prices prior to August i, 1916.

Proflt-Sharing with Retail Buyers
On August i, 1914, we made the announcement that if we could

make and sell at retail 300,000 Ford cars between August i, 1914 and
• - - ' - JLQJ5, IV- w»"ld ghart* profits W'*h tht» retail pnrflinspr ,̂ rn lh&.
extent of from $40 to $60 on each car. We have sold over 300,000 Ford
cars in the time specified, and profit-sharing checks of $50 each .will be
- • - • • • • • • •*• "-1- _oJfier_Augusl_i5,_i9J5^—-Retail

• . • . f . i •purchasers who have not yet mailed us 'their profit-sharing coupons,
properly endorsed, should do so without delay. ~'•'-.".'r'

" Our plan to profit-share with retail purchasers of Ford cars during
1914-15 has been most successful. We thoroughly believe in it, but,
realizing the uncertainty of conditions generallyTmakes it- advisable-to
lefer any announcement of future profit-sharing until a later date.

We are, however, confident of 'our inability-to reduce costs for
several months, and therefore can offer no profit-sharing for cars
delivered during August, September, and October, 1915.

Ford Motor Gompany, Detroit;

E. A. CORDEEY, Manager Bellevue Garage
: . - : • . . • Hammonton Agency.

Lumber Millw.ork Lime
Cement ; ;Coal; Wood
Tr^ipaint :r irCHass ; RoofingsF

fertilizers Wail-board Terra Cotta Pipe
.Pyjclpne Fence -,__._____.,.-•_,,

Both Phones-—-Prompt Delivery

Let us estimate on your wants.

'"•v

.It, being just one year^ince we
* an exclusively 'cash business,' which has beta,

our most 'successful year, we wish to thank our
" , customers for their patronage. '

Good Merchandise at Small Cost, for Cash only

if you do not know how much,
you can. save by paying cash,
just try it. You will find it
means dollars in your pocket.

Stop, Ix»k,

—3Varn.the children,

To look each way

Before 'tis too |ate.

Tax Sale, to-day.
Primary, Tuesday.

Scrapple weathen

Coal bin fullyetr-

. Three ccnti per COP'» HQYT <te BON, Publlahera and Printers. One twenty-five per rear.
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Tax sale thlr atteraoonraMwo^
o'clock. • ' . ' . . ; • •

Town, Bond sale will be pulled
off on October 4th

Civic Club library, open from 7
to 9; . Twenty new volumes

Fall and Winter Shoes
Our stock this:year is the best and most complete that we ever handled

Our Ladies';$i.50, $1.65, and $2 Shoes, manufactured by Osgood & Co., are
•-• better than any other make for the priced J

$2.50, $3, and $3.50 Ladies'Shoes, in all the latest styles,
are worthy of your inspection.

Boys'an^ Girl's School Shoes
From the cheapest -to the best

Special attention paid to fitting Babies' feet
We recommend the Lenox Shoe

e, with s6me7sTyle~to~it, you
working

shoe, we recommend the Bass Shoe and WilHameTShOe.
• • • - • • • ' ' - • . ; . - : " Prices run from $2 to $5

Rubbers and Rubber Boots
Fit your children with guaranteed rubbers. .
_—--:-::—-•--—:-.—-._•._:- .-ifthey-fail to give-satis faction,-you get a new paitL_

U. E. Andrews Will visif
lives at Bryn Mawr a few days.

—"jrCrAndefBon and family have
returned to Atlantic City for the
winter.
. Miss A. L. Hoyt and Miss May

'are spending some time in Colleger-
yille, Pa,

Volunteer Fire" Company will
hold another popular dnll on next
Monday evening.

Claude'Andrews arid wife, front
Atlantic City, were' guests of his
grandfather, early this week

Harry Croasdale, teacher in the
Him school, has been'promoted1 to
the Principalship at Winslow.

- The Ladies' Aid -Society of. the
Presbyterian Church will hold their

aual sale Nov.^sth and 6th.
Harry and Parker Treat, with

Our Business—Moving

Long Distance Moving a specialty.

SEBVICE GUARANTEED

I have the contract for delivering goods for Snellcnburg anc
Berg Brothers, Philadelphia department stores, in Hanimon

montoh, Egg Harbor, May's'Landing, Tuckertoii; etc.

Tomkinson Auto Express ^jj
First Road . . —:--Hammontonf-N-r-J,

. Keystone Phone 839 Kit Bell Phone 53-;

TTTHEN drivings binder it's aggravating
VV to have to stop because "the twine

vvtent" wrong."
Sometimes the trouble is a bad spot in the
twine— sometimes a tangled ball
Such delays are the real price you pay for
cheap1 twine.

PLYMOUTH TWINE
speeds up the work— cute down the ooeta.
Plymouth la stronger and ties more bundles than any other
brand. Thequalitynevervarlesand the baUadon't fall down.
If you want an easy and economical harvest, get your twine
from us. And take our advice; order Plymouth EARLY.

.
For sale by

GEORGE

For the men, yve have a; fine line of Ball Band, Beacon Falls, Lanihertville
~: ~ ~~ and Woonsocket T" ~ "~- ;

r:on~J3oston-HeigbtBrpn
Jos. 8. Mart -has'' added a new

-seven-passenger-Studebaker canto
his outfit,—bought at Turner's.
- Mr.r and Mrs. -Wilbur F,. Shinn

desire to thus publicly thank'their
friends for precious words of sym-
pathy and comfort.

The Dapttst-^ndeaver-6̂e<

Gents' Furnishing Goods
-PennsylvaMia-JCnit__Sgeater, gi.25-~to •_! • Our Gents' Furnishing Department

57.50,—best for the money.
We have a lot of $1.75, $2, and $2.50

ones to gq at $1.56 .

Night Shirts and Pajamas,
50 cents, $1 and $1.50

Men's Neckwear inTall stylesluld^colorir
—up-to-date . • ..

up-to-date. We keep eveTythhrg~
new and stylish for fussy dressers.

Lyon and Arrow Collars, all- up-to-date
slyles, in ^ and Jf sizes

, will' give a musicale on Wednesday
evening next, in the chapel. In-
strumental music, choruses, etc.,
are on the programme. A silver
offering will be-taken.

_ Richard Drake, nine V.year old

Belts, Garlers, Arm Bands.
'

. 5 to 10 crthree for^s c, -
25 c'.nnd 50 c. Initialed, three for

' 25 cents, and 25 centtf .
Our Hosiery Department is worthy of

inspection. \
Children's Stockings, three pair for 25

25 cents, two for 25 c, and 25 c.
Men's two for,25 c, 25 c, 50 c. -^
All weights in silk and silk lisle, nnd

all shades
Ladies' two for 25, 25, 50, $i, Jila.s

livery pair must give satisfaction, or
new ones given for them '

All our Fall Hats, Caps and Derbyu are
• in. 50 c Caps at 45 c ; $'i at 95 c.
Look our Hats over before going'

elsewhere. We have the styles and
your size. Price, $1.25 to $3.50

soil
.a Hammontonian, now of Florida,
who has been here visiting his
grandmother, was struck by an
automobile on Monday last, near
Oaklyn, and seriously injured.

Word was received from, twb ex-
Pastors of the Hanimonton Baptist

"
Spidell is witU the Qhurijhyat Jewcei

Our line of Superior Shirts at 50 ctfl, $i
#1.50, J>2. are some shirts for
the money • . ! ' ' •

Men's Underwear,—nil styles and prices.

Suits made to order from $12.50 up.
Every suit guaranteed to fit, and delivered iu ten days.

Your choice of any Fall Hat given free with every suit at $iH or over.
^^ •̂̂ •̂•••̂ •̂••••••̂ •̂•••••''•MMIMMMMBMiMMBMMBMMHB «

At Monfort's, Hammonton

Pasteurized

MILK

at

FRY'S

DAIRIES

E. N. BIRDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Jobbln* I'rnmntlr Attended To. ,

115 Orchard Ht., Hiunmonton
IXMIKI I'hon* til ,

• • • ; • , We are naming figures
1'

10 to 20 per cent less
•\ *

On all HOUSE WIBING done

NOW!
\

Let us give you an estimate.
It will surprise you.

ROYAL ELECTRIC OOMPAN
15 South Second Street, Ilammoutou,

.- . -
seventy-fifth anniversary, Sept. ij;
12, and 13. Rev. A, W. Ander-
son 'a Church, at Southampton, Pa.,

,.will dedicate a fine new. chapel
to-morrow and all the week.

Jacob Eckhardt's barn, used by
R. L. Rubertoue at) a storehouse,
on Third Street, to the rear of the
Hurley property, took fjre about
five o'clock yesterday morning,
and got such headway that it was
burned nearly to the ground before
firemen could get there. Owing to
the nearness of several houses and
barns, garage, Baptist Church, and

.the Poultry AasflCjiatioH'B big brick
building- (but. two feet away), no
water was spared. The firemen
found that an amateur had laid
the hose wrong end to, causing
some delay in getting the streams
working. The cause of the fire is
not known, but ia supposed to
have been started from matches.
The Poultry Association building
suffered slight damage to roof and
two windows, and to feed stock by
water.

Sometime during Monday night,
a burglar entered the Hotel Raleigh
in-the-Plnes by the way of a rear
window. He evidently knew the
house well, and had bin own way,

— took a revolver from tinder the
landlord1!) pillow, tied the 'family
bedroom doors'' with, a piece of
clothesline, opened the office desk

, and took wlmt he wanted, inclu-
, ding thc'key to an old-fashioned

safe, from wliic'h he took all the
money he could find,— then left
through the front door.

Mr. Purchase 'said "That was
done by some one who known the
bonoe and Its people," Suspicion
pointed to a young colored man,
William Barrett, who had recently
been employed there. Detective
HrncHt Jonen found the mnn in
Atlantic City, on TueHday, nnd
Countable Pinto brought him up.
After a hearing;, the Justice com-
mltteij him to jail to await Grand

.-Jury_.acUQU. ...... He ._. acknowledged
that hu stole the money, but said
that ho didn't break into house,
— that It W«H already open.

It was a .quick nnd clover piece
of. work', giving the gentleman of
color but Hcunt time to enjoy th«
procoedH of bin venture.

-Prin ction next Tuesday.
Spear's building is having, _

concrete porch floor laid. The
,payemeht, when completed, will
extend to the street.

The forty-ninth annual conven
tloii of "Atlantic County Sunday
School Association will be held in
the May's .Landing M. E. Church
on Thursday, Sept. 3oth. Sessions
at.10.00,2.00 and 7.30. ,

NOTICB TO FARMERS. Those
who have sick hogs, or who are in
the neighborhood of ~sick-hpgSi are
advised to consult---a- -veterinary
doctor or Mr. Armstrong, of the
Vocational School in Agriculture.

The one hundred and tenth anni-
versary of the-Weymouth Meeting
House will be held •to-morrow.,
Sunday, Sept. a6th. Services at
ten o'clock a. m. and two p. m
Music, addresses, and history are
on the programme.

Mrs. Rebecca Wills, mother of

Monday, Sept: 2bth, at her home
in-Williamstowii, from apoplexyr
aged seventy years. Her- remains
were brpugBt to Hammonton, and
Impressive services conducted at
the daughter's home by Rev.Everett
yaupnghtv on Thursday afternoon,
and interment made at Greenmount.
Many sympathetic friends were
present.^ '
__. .._:.:yOT£ FflR..-.-_.._ _

Dr. C. Cunningham for Mayor
In asking you to vote for Doctor

Cunningham for Mayor, we believe
that, having made good practicing
his profession, he will conduct the
affairs of the Town successfully.

That being one of a few men who
have always stood for what is best
for the Town,-he should- now.Jbe
rewarded.

He is the candidate of ho gang
or clique of disgruntled politicians,
and , if elected Mayor, he will BE
MAYOR.

.He has made no promise other
than that every one will be given
a_soLuare_deal.

A^ote. for. tlrT^nnningbam-next
!Euesdayt-Sept^28th^—tolls-open
from seven o'clock in the morning
until nine o'clock in the evening.

COMMITTEE.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.
* IL ^ 1

Baptist Church, Sunday, Sept. 26.
10.15 a.m., Prayer circle. •
10.30 a.m., morning worship.
Theme, "Jonah Set Right."
For the children, "The Golden

Mountain.*'
11.45 m<i Bible School.
6.45 p.m., Y. P. S. C. E. prayer

and praise service.
7.4$,p.m. , evening praise service.

Theme, "Good in Bad Channels."
Thursday evening prayer service

at 7.45-
Rally Day, Oct. 3rd.

All-Soul's Church— Uuiversnlittt.
Morning service at n o'clock.
Theme, "The living God working

here and now."
Evening, nt 7.30 ; theme, "Th«

kind of revival needed."

St. Mark's Church. Seventeenth
Sunday after Trinity. Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion, 7.00;
Morning Prayer and Litany, 10.30;
Sunday- School at 11.45 ; Evening

St. Michael and All Angels;
Morning Prayer and Holy Commu-
nion, 7 ; Evening, Prayer, 4.30.

Before you read thin notice, read
l.ukc 13 ; 47 and 48,

Rally Day for the Presbyterian
Church begins at 10.30 with a
complete program . Everybody
comes. Sabbath School sits by
clauses, Men's Drop-in Class sings.
Do not forget your special offering.

Everv member of the Church is
to be visited Subbnth afternoon. If
not one of the victors, please be at
home, ready to receive your caller.

Christian Endeavor Rally at-
7.00 p.m.

Popular Rally Dny Services at
7-4Si Junior choir singing ! theme,
"Minding your own biiHlnesH, nnd
what biimneH!} JH ilml ?"

Preparatory service for the Lord's
Supper, Thursday, at 7.45 p.m.

Communion of the Lora'sSupper
next Sabbath at 10.30 a.m. Will
you co-operate with us in 'our desire
to have every member and frithid
[ircHcnt ? , .» *

To the man Who is particular in dress but limited in purse,
this store holds put most unusual opportunities.

We are showing very satisfactory proof of the above statement, in the new Fall and Winter

display of Suits and Overcoats for Men and Young Men.

Varsity Fifty-five, made for us by Hart Schaffner & Marx. A good assortment of plain ;
and fancy new weaves. Models made expressly for young men, and ^plenty of styles for
cohseryatiye.dressers. $18, $20, and $22.30

Suits for Men and Young Meii at $10, $12.56, and $15. Styles and weaves to suit all tastes. •'

Stop in and glance over our new models.

DutchesS Knickerbockers, guaranteed, 10 cents if a button comes
off, 50 cents if they rip. This is most welcome" news to mothers, who have
the trouble of sewing on buttons and. sewing up seams on boys'pants. A
guarantee goes with every pair. They are made of good eassimere, material
which will stand hard wear. Prices, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 '/sizes 8 to 18 yrs.

Boys' IfnickerbOCket Trousers at 50 cents and 75 cents, made
of extra good cnssimere, full size, plain and fancy weaves ; sizes 6 to 17.

Boys' Knickerbocker Pants, at 23 cents and-39 cts ; of cassimcre ;
sizes, 4 to 15 years. i . , , .

~ '~ ^ ' i | , • • , -^^^^™._ ^

Boy's shits are subject to the hardest strain. These suits we 6ffer have been
built for just this kind of wear. Priced at $1.50, $2, $2.25, #2.50,

, #3. #3-50, $4, #5, n»d #7-5°- Size, 8 to 18 years.

Bank Brothers' Store
Bellevue Hammonton, New Jersey

, • . . „ ; _ . , . : , ; , . . ; . .„, , , ' • ' • , • , ' I
i^l;Ll^tui'SilAa^^


